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I, conn^tion with • mMtiag of 
tht dirccior* of th« .Niia*ln>o hoviga 
tn. Co.. lAd.. iMt night. Mr. H.
0. Tnylor. coittultlng engineer of Ih* 
l'«lan ‘.'o- fortuorly nlto
M th« «un of tho iMnUle Comtrue- 
tlon sna Drydnck, Co.. deliv«rMl n 
Miawia on t»v i|U>«tioB of ■hippiag
^ n. It nllMU Nn- but perm.

tu.nY 
EXTEm; YARDS

Itloo or tho K. * K. rail- 
t «jw dmmU and pUna

" « “Cm Ittll!! 
IN CiMMI-ms\L <abac, Ko». 8.— Th« Koyal Geo- 

fk# i« atlll held on tb« ruc.ui aod 
raiding ftnnijr with flv« hundrwl paa- 

n»cr» aad tho crow atiU aboard, 
'riio atonr. haa IntorferKI with the 
work of rmetie of the vcwl which

corcnwrcial t-nterprlaa In |. lightened 
ind dUtrIct haa ‘

of the preaenl fac U afalp to haul her off. 
and the

would not be pru- 
■n the ’IntermU of caving the

Mr. Tayl.c waa pravioualy aavan 
yaan with Iknuma TurUna Woika. 
ffaltomd 0.1 T.vne. being tb«w ehiaf- 
Ir atnployad aa axperlmanUl angla-

AIRSHIP CHAIN RODND 
PACIFIC COAST

1 RICHARD SOUNDS A 
WARNHiCNOTE

PASSENGER STEAMBi 
CAUCHTMEE

Dawaon, So». The atewaar 
delte. With 180 iiaaaeiVBrB, ia tr 
intothaioalaa Jaaoathe Y«^

haa telegraphed thad informal aago- 
tUtiona have hagua for the aurran- 
der of the Tuika, who are holdlag

It U reported that a diaraaa ra- 
emUiBg cholera haa IWokae out a- 
ncmgat the aoldiera woutuM whilat 

Ajhting round CaaaUattaopto.

witli dog teama to try and roach the 
l.oat which ia travailing aio^ the

^AT 
ATHLETIC club !

CHRSINiniDPSSHiT 
SUMf PORTE

. Roy. 8— BoU Soda aMt 
tMagraphnd MmM the M-

illllf
TO Mm

a ia baUaead to faU la th.

SALONIKA IS

COHSTARTlKaPlJI TO RAdJU

Boda M. Roe. S- M M aethort- 
tauretjr lapartad that OtoW M ae-

rTHESITUATIONAT
OLAIMS OF .VAXAIMO.

New York.
* SUtaa ia plai

chain of aeroplane atatUma akn- ,
The viailor modeaily pruffered 

advice, praciical and technical, 
the poaaiuiiuea of Nanaimo aa 
•blpptng and ahlptoulWlng mb 
Slaer l<«vlng IlriUln ha had devoted

the Pacific coaat and in B.C. be be-1 __________ __________ 'peta i„ ^

otuwa. Sov . 8- Mir Rlehard Mc- 
Hrtde. in a vlgoroua aUl 
the naval defmre. oald that nothing 
!l*ramier Bord<n can evolve in the 

-Vov. 8.— The Tnited ®* ■ “trong naval policy wili be 
ling to «tabloh a ;“>» »« aattafy Britiah Cdum-

... ..r.»,.lane atatluna akiH
• tha Pacific rooat from .tan fiiego to* o» pr.anotlnic
• the C.nadian border. mllltariam, nor anrioua to he elaae

,vd aa alarnliaia. - a.vld .Sir Itfchard. W. of A., there m to 
l-'but we owe a duty to the atate to aibllity of the t.hlneoe worivara
«e that the ennrmoua Canadian oe tag out",

According

lAthktic Clnh ar.
land I to floor previotoly oetagtodhy 
hllliard ublaa la now to twcoo. the 

igycnnaafum. the arena bateg placed 
at the diapaaal of tha vartaue girls 
rluba. m>d neakat hall. ate. On ve- 
rtal oceaaioea it wU] be nUIitod tor 
bo.vlng and wrewHng atatahaa.

Tha billiard tahira have batw ra- 
rooma adjoining and

““.typhoid ia reported t 
Wt amongst the wmi

of tha UJl.'to tto upatalra gallery. A fineaU 
poe- tb. root of which haa bam, msT

TURKS EBIT TO 
lASTDIiCH

ha had found the ideal spot 
(Applausai. This city 

waa preemmenily auited (or ahip- 
baildiiiK end all other ktodred manu- 
laelariag toduatrtae. IIU gnauot 
Itgiet waa tha apathy of tha B. C. 
pMpis lowarvla achrmea of induatrial

Mr. Taylor hoped they would per- 
dea him apeaklng of real Tatate. and 
ghi' uch Bpeeulatlon want on ia 
«Ma. and prlcaa rwa atn..rmally they, 
laald not abut tbc>r eyes to tba fact

WII^NISEASr 

VICTOR

out", it theta have oot etree<ty 
1. Preaaiue ia bring brought to'i 
r on tbeae from outatde infinenee.'

rompl-ted today, and oedit 
those whoaa munew follow 
oonatmcUonal worn earned 
tag aevmti nighlw

Nov. I. -
to mat »• U. ttoa
ha. h— i

, raportad to his government that tha
for tha ! ‘•***®^•olutely daftotod. aa reter*i 'jto the porta which are tolnr develop-

ied thmild have protection, ( oinmoa ^bermore. It is Mated that an ^ Bev«wi nighlw — -

m mcret t,Kl«y that th. Peclfic “ ctor«Hhe nJkTi^t “«» T. Kgvl.a. :“*« * M«toA th. whol.
comw. are pracileanv def.wrelm.. Tl fc, ^ holiday., i^^ v^„t^ ' fVeo-thin, poi„u t„
trouble arow. it would h. imPnaaIbU prment complicate atata of allatae “*«• » »bl« wInUr. the lade 

I to offer the allrhteaf reeiat.> r to have a n.

TRP:f.VP: MEV TO H.tNtJ.

present rompUcated atata of aflalie 
at the mine. Mr. Macrae, vloe-pre- 
sident of tha Owaadtaa Colllwim.
fAd . hat promiawl the reineaentv- ♦----------------
tive. of the men on atrlke that he; OHPHPX’M THUATHE TOKlaRT

favor of o

vote, Kuoaevelt J« and Ikfl «rtor«t« decided th.^ must hang un- reccocila tto Wjgrievad partlea.

ofreaaoa. Af-j- 
nmuat avto- ' ,

til they are dead. The twelve 
given the privilege to en)oy their 
etricted livea until the fate of _ 

j anti capital piiniahment meamirr. «te«. received from the U.H.W.
_ hailed aa the model (or like meat- A., a written and deiailoil report

Two (tatociera „n Saturday, both
In the m>nm to . targe and interaatlng plot, it contains ^

MSFOlorvemiB
The eomptoy prtoeottag th,; Vlcmta. Nto. K- Atotna has aa-

duatriea baktad them, flguive (or pro- ,„h good. .
party culd not ha nmintata«i at „on, would be developwl 
their high Uvel. B.C. had reached ,,t, ^^h .a Uuugla*
that stag, when idle must develop. ^ jh, i,io „f Uun. to which to at-

t to oay

BAB AIIBURan«BI*a|B 
tamdnto Bpr. B^tM. Staty I

BliraNiiAEEII-

A’holeeal,. hanging ii

along U>e Unas of maritime and I 
duatrtal program, ao Uktag advan
tage of her natural paaounsaa. If all 
tha local peopia tavaotad their aav- ' 
lags In land, ao tying up th.-lr moa- 
ajr to gain poadbly high profits. ‘ 
time would when outaldera ,

jtrav t the vleitor fur snout lug. a
; visit or Camping. Fv4|uw ihe exam
ple of the Synlney. Soulh Australia.

r<introfled In »l0 BhaPe.
n.,' aiicater had in bta 
pleaa and achedule, of

lord (or *'*’ vHitora rromia’ng to put th* theatrical i>rofeas«onaiw **^ naithm aha aor baty wlU •<ar
ame before the board of dimetora of *“Uy capable of extracting this tan, 8«rvla’ to have a port on tto „

and dealing ,t out to the public in Adriatfc. and boU are nirmwnHir "
a moat aatiafactory manner Nina of ""********
tha old favorites remain in tha Albania mimt beam
wune of them .have played their raal'^’"®"*"® *«** • Tkikloh pro-
pecfive rolea for eight wwaona eon-jvita* with a ChrioUaa gwvarnto. 
tmually. Thta guarantee a flrat- TM. Smvtan pram —r —

To’J^'ThiT^aeaiJiX^aMStoSi^^'^ *® "*** * to tto aaa.

ST. PAUL’S RECTOR SOUGHT NEYYS OF LABOR 
NOT RESIGNED COMMISSION fjr ttoir-

iadiistriea. which
ia MSI hy eataUWiinc ^

dch -a Itad refuMul to ^
, tto beoafita escluaivw L.^d-d

t of running ,.wl a'oTr___ The lA.ril tlishop of foluiiMiia and In view of tto n
atniction and maehtamy. ,,n, von. An-hdeacon Scriven vtalied fommlmloo hod b

a that a Lal>or the

rolea they are to aasume. and It ig'OhWAHI) LQDtIE 
Sifa to predict that a "better than; IKSTALB
----- can safely to

The vaudev^ portion of tto
Our district

tto naetlng of tto 
OrMot and unparalleled. The 
lag of tto canal would mable the',, 
tapping of resources of South Ameri-I ,

^ . incn-Ming j consultation with amongst any (
f the'e*^^-.. !!!. mr :7l‘Wh Sllv. Mh.te and the church th. welfare of^ ^be C(,. anally oecursd two milibn dul-
open-'|.,f. Capital, this wua no' p-fuired.

■PPsbrtad by »«udevllla portion of ttotoow'taat Voi
nent to aolUe, 5" been enlarged and stitogthaned.; T
attar. e*fr»-g Production will be M«a in lu!****^ *

onward Lodge, ho. a. LO.O.T. i

tbs grbrvat

thrir sTvice could in. run oi 
liter running capital, 

district. thev bad

. I’nul'a. .li'CKlwl
■ grani siv iii.mtii* leave of aim _____ _______ ^
• jto the Cuuon t.. .nable him to re- Uemn .lohn Ifface. M.P.P.. Per^ 

.rover hie heetih Next Suroluy tha tvilltama. U.I’.P. Oeo. Pettignnr.
‘ Bishop will prejch luvth iiMvrnlng luii 1). Irwin and Tay lor, of loulvsmith 

jlargar roeal line aod more posai. ll ng t enon Silv, vrbite omci.t vtaite.1 Vkiorln ytsterday.
By of expanding thnn their Auatre- , rhe vlaliors .t.t. that they were'

Ito ahipballdtag of Opoat Britolu ,l«an cousins. Started from a sm..l! , --------------- g--------------- nwelv.vl Hr Young provincial to'
hto hasn btiJlt up by a sturdy pa„- lerlnning. the Sydney («Tiea had de .y ri|nO nwtary. who informed'them that tto'
IM Mm from tto tarm. drift-l Into ' Joped the smelkr tradem and 1-^ Dj]YJl D AY „ew. of the labor Cr
ttM mtnf% wbea tbMt wtiv tho dmni&aBt company
ftal Irt to tto manufacturers smk- f 
ity othw mioeraU from H|>oin and •
athm eouutrlm and thma. with tto ; .v.naimo w.a dealined to ... ....
IW of Scotland. btaK up tto tadow ol auch a trade, p. wv-eems' -------
trial sapremory ol tboae Islands .dvantagm lacking in Vancouver and l»o liio,.l,|.|i i.oy* m. i vi.eiraoi.lb 
•fata Germany might excel us waa ,, Prasw rlviw th. re were no recently wlun « robiasw dm that
la sriaotifie education, physics and coal, water power and ev.-r present oil on a vacant lot ---------------♦------------ --
rtstoatO'. and she. Ilka Bwltxarlaad. the danger to land owner, of Inun- cava.1 in ami burie.1 the unlortunate Peny K Minch nnd Percy Hallelt

Sanaliiio had not grown i^,da under aix (.-el of.e«rih. llmcu- olh of Victoria, arrived at the Mil-

_ there waa priamt tto O.C.T.
entiivly at tto' t^iiei^ Thaatlw t^' 8®»- P- Hkkn Of Victoria, who 
Bight. Nov. 8th. iconitactad tto tastallatkm of tto of-

OOAI. AND DEVKI.OI»MB.NT.

d of much we had in natural 'dntlot

wicrm; nanaimo i.kaps.
- BOYS PLAY ENOS

IN TRAGEDY

IRATE HUSBAND SHOT 
MS WES AVENGER

-VortL Bayl Nov. 7.-ArUnir Laar 
a* vet premature, and had bin **’" '*“■ •**®*®
ticipated by newwruvpermen. but ‘*® ®* »*“<* “>®*‘ *“«»•»“ a
the delegates state that frmn « Si*'w CanlPe. waa released 
what they hn'e he rd that aiirh a suspended oenleace in tto ISgh 
roirtmtssion has actually boim »p- *'®‘*« bore today , Mr. Justics Kelly 
Pointed The interview only tasted being satisfied that two months al- 
about one inlnnta. »'•“> •P«'i '» Jail waa sufficient pun

__________a__________iahmsnt conaidsrtag. aU tto facta of

“is:?

“fatataa. ImrorW what 
“at and by m 
•dga and up I

as ah- by false lAViSling and htw gri'ateat 
Imowl- sooet. Hifter her womlerlis' natural ra- „^de frantic atieniptn to a 

si*, be- sources, was her oolid indiuiirtal po- youihi.. but help e 
pulatlon. mm fi

. »helr a
1 Hotel•1 by I 

Ival c«i

Laingridga and bta 
oardlng bouse in 

this afiernoon. aloe mining camp
lnm« r.knMtmrnm. ^

whUa M OP. toU fa tw

TURNS! MEimSTf 
TORTURE

faOleud upon viBigprB bgr (toTWh*.
tto SwvtaM agfiMtad wmA dta- 

uteta fawmarty told hy tto OBtagWk

O.-Mr. King Carataky.
Baffir.-m-. M. Starry.
Aat. Bacy.- Him Aanta Band.
After Inatallatfon tto O.C.T. gave 

h xwry teteraottag addram which •sfvad (to a

up after having s

He‘a a Jolly Qood Fhilow" aafi ^iv- 
<M a volley of cheen to tto O-O.T. 

Barv. Mr. Hieka expramad his plaas

I a* if crouching f 1 attimk.j. -------- • *»«““ ...................................... .......... - - - .......
WAmtn avn awn •eumin it«w hereditary workers. ,,nd whose juvenile orgiini/aiiioii Inown os the oildnu- coming
WATTHMAIB and THHIR USE. ^ere couhl lollow the trade* in- ..,p.„.l.t A.. ,m. for eouu. tiuie «»'«' dbwovered he

h 8.C. we had walMway. UWa'to '* " Ii“ro'nch,i
otkor dtairict in the world. rtvalUi« *** "bifiinu po|>n- ,„..nia in ihr ...nvtiunion ,,l
tta fiords of Norway and davwlop-i•“**"" ®^ bofsam and ielanm aa ai nhle meetinu |.lnce f.vr Ih-ir s.vciolv, piniher.
Mmt hme nfuBt wo alotiw tha tin— I'^'sncouver and the Itacifir torts of •jt,p cave whs uructicnilv tinish.xt. all T
al Unaaportatlon! ^ States, but pen>rtual that rvunained to do Ihuivk the .tig

h.vrveat of oturdy gr.vwmt lad* wh.i glng out of a hole in the wrall to ,'„in,ni „„ n,c rond, .
TRABE Mini THB ISLANB. Could maintain ahiplnilMing and Un. serve »a a fire |.lore. ihr.*- of the bv IVrry Ilalleil put

rrtxl tadiistri.*!. fAppIntiaei. members undertook this ypb.
the example of tto cM«. “«>

O.T.P. Companlea. the tormar of 
bWth hiid prooUcally madi

wife kant a

f rocimis jianther. whose appearance. '■"*«* CTing one day from the effects 
g fora; .

a tto tmdhg «f
(tad td trseo. tto vtaUmh tota- 
Mm harM allva hgr Oran piMNd 

madm (hair feet. irtOtot <ma hadi btah 
romdad oh a grOL it ta (urttor 
■tatad that (to ttnataamt niwtadto 
to tto viBi^ woaam by tto <£■(■ 
waa too herrlbta to rotate. Otxtaoi

scliooi. undertook
lieating by her husband Craig

angridge and

OERAILEID TltAlN HAROS
OVER PBKCIFiOK.

they bb. (are almost
imlw 'hen a pistol

The fral ••ralg shot.
m>pron.

photographic grou|
n male, weighs over lilti *.r.ous and hr
lid 1* n fine type Mhtlst _______

s .1.1.1.ng ab.i.g th.' sandhill" near 
Qunlirum the motorists observed the Toroato, -Nov

. Nov. 8.-^ C

to I.e celebrated aa 1
N-Suiidaj ■

t rt,.bls there ,
. hut when neither i 

» th.'ir rariuiis f..lf

> Nanaimo from tto 
^iand. Thair two hours' jour-
■ty hy th* ratricla was deatlned to 
brtng humlreda of thoumnda of pro- *''• <1'»''’'erv of iS.

>toth,a city. MTtatttoy »“«» 1^*"* .
the dirretora of tha Nanaimo '* '

".vkatlon ro. eould augnwnt by ........................... .................
•^lag « tranaportmtloB rout, to rmitrotlsd the nshery ,
P®*»ta ott the Island. mmnwhUa no- (Continued on Bage Kighli „f ,h„ni went to th - ewe

him. the ho.lv twi'ng now en route ‘broughout the world, and In
los-.m tiled *.l went h me l..*v Ine *' t'rtoria. where It will receive at- bvtGoo with Its observance tba Me-Irfvruni. fired nnd w.n hone, la Ing ,,.p tivxi.lermisis' parlors, ^bovlists ol the Bomimon have plan-
hla rompnnions .till .•n.ageil at the jj^, pnrrv K Minrh the king of ani. ltd a grval pledge
work. mnl himiers hiis niso tiranil Puke" throughout the com

■a propcsieO to distrihute pledge

gars arriving on tto Soo filyar today 
tall of a mlraeulouB eseapa from in- .was 
sUnt death of tha mtlra trainload, and 

*At Snake river a rock alida wan m- 
t u:»*“t(s«d. while tto train smBoom- 

Oa^ tag round a curve. Tto loeamoUva 
COB- “Ml axprraa car i

mrmrn cf Uttar oapt 
atatiaaud to tto 

naff fitoiBto torturaa. 
apart batag tto fAvtakiag of 
haiaca tto aym of ttoir dytag

haafaaada. Ia oaa ii TJtSL

sirn'BriT.Pivn anp oti, kn- 
OTNR.M.

It is not known vvhelher the ho "
Mr. Ta.vior instanced Triaro as an completed their a.'I( i-m.oa d ms-, or ------
• ■ * * devwlopiretii.

I Wadma. Sa*.. Rov. 8.-«ar. JtaA.

vu eoaefam were derailed aad hmty 
on tto brink of a rarlas at tto bot- 
;tom of which the rper rum. Both

Cards to *
mie oism.iied in i.,.d ihe et.trnn.e Mock, worth tjeag. 
h1 wI Me proiiiptlr o.s-iir.'d h.'lp an.l

r end fireman are r

though never dreaming any harm had “ liefnre the earth was e,c.(„id
twfallrn them. clear.d awn. I .1.- lo.s tutdlaa agree, t

S.ind..v schools. K,e ^
and o.luw orgmUta- ^

-» ditfltiiin fTttm iatoxicanta, . . . angwa, tcAdar
hastily .um- sad haggage ear had to to meursd.
promomeetife avoid impurity and -he reeling of "The Mtaaouri Girl" at the Oe. 

inriioral ivooks. pheum Theatre tonight.

.ss.^rj*x''|Hallows'*
taOawa had ham up to I 
that tto aeevsaad had bam gtsmiWg 
htaiwMdawa. Tb aeaiw tto toad hs 
bad find aevtawl fihota awi Bo^ 

jwa. hit in the arm.

Quality boots SSIOTiS Q“»lityr ^
$30,000 Wort^ of High Grade Boots and Shoes to be sold at the Regular Prices

No Discount on Quality
^dies’^otB, Button and Ijice...........

■v^c s:

.......................... 3iK'lo 1 60
........................ :: 1(0 to 7 -60

Men’s Quality Boots........................................................................ 3.00 t« 12.00
Boys’, (iirls' and Cliililren’s Better Quality Boots.................... 1.00 t« 3.76

Rubbers and Gum Boots

■W ^ T c h: O H IsT
The store with all New Goods



jka Iaiuiim fmn « r-''
raiiKt. NOV.

-JTftE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

"CAHTAt, >16,000,000 ^ieST. >12,500,000

TOURKTS ^ TRAVELLERS

, „ . _________ SmSAi>>omB^ >r tf- •otia, «nwn in ovrling, fc»»e>
^ ■ ;ji|<%|i»>>pwfca».^l!>»*>a>rf in ■ 11 w wnmWimiw.

~ littHteo Biueh, - £« H. BlfiD, Manager
I te«h« avoRb^ oa Fi^r Daj onMl 9 o’clock

ODtBw la drarch. 
— cla^

aaowmd by one

NOTICE TO CREDITOB8

om oi tbo candldatoa' City of Knnnlmo, Province of Bri-
!OB»t«Btly dlmlnlehlny nud- tto CoJumbln '
On the nlgbt when tto re- xoTICB U hereby given that aU per-

,1a.> the object of hia ^;>oa> having any
: agalnet the late aamuei <• aaom, «w 

sapalr, "What can'aaaaed. late of the Croeccnt Hotel, 
He was eHectlvely | city of Nanaimo, who died on or | 

10 of the ungodly I the aeth day of October, 1913,■1‘y about the 36th day of October,

|„MI, th, gC^.

to forward or preaent 
- . . - - H. Slmpaon. Barrlater,

^tor, except to Oreen Block, City of Nanaimo. B.C..

a Btrength of the Ro-1

. compro-
mlae. It ahould be an object lea- 
eon to alt Proteatant minlntera. 
They may not believe ita dogmaa.

Hgmlmo R-ee Press

NOV, ath. 1918.

■IRSSffig^

tlcal - . _
everywhere are eager for the goepet. 
and always reapond io it when It In 

incingly act forth, whether by

baMad long after the aiocm haa 
•d. tnrteori it ia a ioM anSDi« 
ttma OM. Aamuadly it vronhl 
gBM faMftt to Nanaimo if mlf 

no had a good ap to date aarrtoe. 
BoU to the aea (aHng pobtie and 
the Ibamani, aad I am aore alao 
that aamtl tetmdMB bound up

LOST IN THK SCOTCH DEW

a or before the 80th day of 
amber. 1913, with fullpartlculare 

of I___ ___
_____ amonata due or owing to

the above EataU muat be paid on 
or before the said date.

November, gntpgON.
Solicitor for the Bhtvta 
of Samuel Jonaa.

8AI,B or HOTEL.

uel J
City of Nanaimo. Province of Bri- 
tlah Columbia.

And In the matter of the Creacont 
Hotel and Bar, eituata on the cor- 
ner of Victoria Craacent and V in
field Creecent. City of Nanaimo, a- 
foreaald.

TAKE NOTICE that Tendeni will be 
received by the undersigned as Soli
citor fo.- tba above estate up to imd 

I including Saturday the Ifilh day o
i^ne of them was asked one day by Novembw, 1913. for the purcham ol 
a "third party" whether hia friend i the Creecent Hotel and Bar, NanU-

thanking you for apaoe, I rcoaisk 
Yours impactfuUy.

CAPT. A. BBAJOrOBO.

did not get a little drunk some- mo, B. C. as a going concern, includ- 
imes. ing all atoek-ln-trade, wines, liquors
••Drunk." was the reply. "Mon the cigaie, etc. Bar Fixturea and Fuml- 

,laat time 1 was wl’ him Jock got ture, and Hotel Rooms, Fumltur* 
that drunk I couldna’ see him.'’ ^«ad

EXACT TnCE OF THE WOHLO.

Pella, Nov. 7—The exact Ume a 
a given moment te Amrica aad Bn 
rope wiU be a

About U,e mid. 
Will be

with

and Sore ' **"

any tender not i

roCN>Mvn Novbmhnr
Newly. A nut-1 for fint time

.paw^lBloa thrloajtltiMlee ol Agwica 
^aad .Bnrape in their raUtion to each 

Bii^aW •■bn. on Tyw. other h~ the exehaag* of wlieleaa'aig
aM iabap M BaaMK Aba wtaem nr. ^ tha gmat «Utt<m at
gMn MS amaMs nno amr aai AHlngtan, Va., and the Biflei Tow» 
><■» g>|8rtBW in Para, ■

The handbbg that the lady v 
■Was wide and d

Aad in anid bag the la4>-,.boPa

Fooitbeii halrptna.
Hhtht perfbetlf good huttoaa.

One iwBipe for ifioni^ mkn. 
Ona mnadmtw sat;

■aab « the
I

s a« the laUad trnda u <ms

Twu'jmrda ol rtMboa.

turn or CAMPtuoar.
The ■>« and. aaoniba of notw gptf,

■ - • h" T-^ - . ■ *—• XWW mema VO mww■ ;t a a. JSr «i’jr Z't'Z
*** *** •■•v*'

--arssz zzTi.ir!
«• Wibllirra Sauntv mm4 atte^

» ^..dawThhl^,^ Ihnh^WWm tar

■ bo an >ml. at HBTr

, can gtvn their naxtarao 
*■>>. Unw sweet to know

or OQA03I..

iUBB.bBb iw —ij wi * mtaT“■ •«*
^ ftaalta:annm bahw jOi^ wan
PWII—% dNtand III. At Iha ■»i** . thnaah

On wide United Staten. 
It Is to go awnlUng. a^ haar 

■<W or tar. ho arpa 
tatting of income tax or

We-n do om-
ahapplNg gal^. aad 

Bow s
anlaiy. aanndy. 

worth their while. Jm

<*r by the aMlel FaiwnwU
1 to fbrttah yawping, to Hre-

.Mine to do our rhrj
d ttrt teWe^toJtanta Clans!

CO. iCAMlNU fOH SUmCB WOS. 
^ t* wfO to tmow. ' whan^itaAtog

, ,1 wmmnaBS .alih tha «TV tha napnem- dreamn or ha
W aMr and «dn> ^ ^ an* as thoaa of ptaft. bine

Add W the pnbihhad that they wtB retain thair
r-hta tendh. diM «■ to-«'*»« •atta artlele. after iwlag Wa*

*r ^ tr«> a ac. mie. «» (omlttlag atarth enUrelr) and
^ •• >ta“tai tahhdihava tabaaad. m afthir ptaetd on a h 

9 an "■tn.i mdRaW’ wMh ** et>«>rtd aeuJrriy with pap
^ A df deep Wm. or foMad aai ao 

od 1. eapKlaUy 
BtloB Of White

OatahJfc tr om ;->*0. tma^
le n :'*»• taooOie. Hal flowera of dtiieate 

; «f |o am* negwt aq osje ^ew eepatp 
;itta taaanar, ttaana paper inatead of 
■the Uwa baiag uaed If daaired. It to 
■taprlatag how fre* and new bQ 
these article, wm look wtom takea 
■to the foBowlag apriag.

nsokltedao gurdy tnd gtfyy ; ! Dated at Nanaimo thie 
your Kver stimulAted; your «>» Novmnber. a.d. 1913. 
digetdon so improved by

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

Picture of 
the

noiUKi ai

KING
Um Photographer
Fraat 8t., *n>xt Old Bastion.

6th day
of November. A.D. 1912,

J. H. SIMPSON. 
Solicitor for the BaUte 

of Samual Joi

"LltoUOB ACT. 1919." 
(BacUon 42.)

NOnSB to haceby given that on the 
first day at Daoember next, appllca- 
lion wBl bn landa to the Superln- 

ant at Provtnclnl PoUea for re- 
il at tha hotel llotnae to nail 11- 

___ by retail la tha hoUl known asaiv-“^?K.'Ssar
Batad 14U day of October. 1913.

••liquor ACT, 1910."
(Section 43.)

NOTICE to hereby givan that on the 
first day of December next, applica- 
Uon wUI be made to the Superin- 
teadent of Prorineial Police for re
newal of the hotol Uceaee to aelt li
quor by retail la the hotel known aa 
the Talbot Hotel, Nanaimo DleUlct.

JOHN PERRY. 
Dated 14th <tay ol Oetaber. 1912.

NOTICE 1s baraby given that on the 
firat day of Deoamber next, applica
tion wUl be BUMto to ~
______ of Frorrinclal Police for re
newal of tha hotel Usaoae to aeU U- 
quor by rataU In tha holal known aa

Dated 14th day of October. 1913.

, ••UQCOn ACT, 1910." 
(Baettoa 48.)

NOTICE la hereby given that on 
first day of Dacembar next, appl.. 
tlon wUl be made to tba Superln- 
tandant of Provincial Felloe for re
newal of tba hotel Uoenae to eell li
quor by retail In the hotel known a 
the Halfway House, Northfleld.

BUZABETH PARROTT. 
Dated 14th day of October. 1913.

Somethings you CAN do at 
this Sale:

Just BV how you wish

- ___________  No hot air la this fig
8. You can buy a Tungattp Lamp for 60 oaaU here that . . 
cannot gat in the town un or 90 cenU, and on the whole ooaat 
American aide included, at less than 75 eanU.
TH.tT'8 WHERE NANAIMO BEATS THEM ALL. — BUT 
FOR THESE YOU MUST PAY SPOT CASH.
What you WILL BE SOON DOINO: — Buying goods

made RIUHT HERE In NANAIMO.
RBMBMBBRI Manulkotared in Nsn«imo
Shat yon will NOT be able to do:
Buy anything from here nnlaas It to aa O. X. artlcla at a price 
giving us our own living profit. "

We are not giving anything away, but

WE aiVB VALUB YOU GANT BBTTBR
If you live In Nanaimo that's enough-Make your Purchaae

Oughterson & Harrison
■ 538 and 547. Commercial St.. (Next Hlrst'a)

IF ITS ELECTRICAL
________________ R.p« up .n .rf Uw., paonc.___________________

SPECIAL NOTICE:
House Wiriog for filcotrio Ligbt

Aa everybody knows. Elaetrieal Work to eubiect to Inspection 
In this tows. Therefore (whoever dom the work) get a aatto- 
factory Job, otherwise It would not be approved.

Well, there have been various prloea given, but we coma out 
now with a straight price U you want your house wired it 
will cost you HERE Just one Dollar and fifty oenta for saeh 
light or Bwltefa wanted. This price Includoo Entrance Switch, 
Branch Cut-outs, Meter Loop and the work neceeeary for tha 
Job. Bo you know Just whut you will pay. You can arrange 
to pay by iaatalraanu If you doelre. We want to keep msa at 
work through the winter. Borne of you want your nouaea wired 

Now you know what it wlU coet. Now. perhaps you wiU
think It aa wtol to ring ns up or sse ns about It. __
_ We hope you will, but It Is up to you. Bemomber, IF IT 8 
tt.ECTBlCAL It pays us both if you ring up FhoOe 58S or 547.

BOI!ini!iDI«llllllllilill|

A Visit to This 
Store will be s 
money saving 

trip for you. MASTER’S •J"t "hat yos 
want When you

a great aaving.

FALL AND WINTER

Bargain Feast
This is the season when all are interested in 
securing good seasonable goods at as smaU 
a cost as possible. We are going to assist 
you as a big assortment of bargains will be 

here for your inspection.

Sale Starts Saturday Nov.9 
closes Saturday. Nov. 16th

TABLE LINENS. 35o

45c.. 55c., 65c.. and 85c per yd.

Towels and Toweling

HANDKBROHIEFS
Many Mamlkerchlefa are handy 
thin weather. This to a chance 
to get a good supply for Xmas 
cheap- Make your select ions early

HAND BAGS
We have the biggest selection at 
prices the lowest. .\ big ship
ment Just received.

FANCY LIABNS
.Alt hand Irasm.

JEWELRY AND 
NOTIONS

Winter 16 louses
At Sale Prices. Waists, regular 
$1—sale price 75c.; $1.5<» values 
for 81.25; 82.00 values at 81.65 
Kjcceptlonal values in Bilk. Chif
fon and Net Watou.

SPECIAL V.VLrK.S IN.

ORBSS GOODS

Fancy Serges and Cords. Regular 
65c and 75e.

Sale Price ............................... 48c

Underwear
Wo have Just what you require— 
Knitted Hhirls and Drawers for 
Ladles- and Children, priced at 
85c.. a garment and up.

MILLINERY
n and Children. 

I prices.
Hats are hsra for your selection 
A stylish trimnusl Rat at

$3.50 and UP

GIRLS DRESSES 
At $2.60 and CP

Wc can fit any aice fron ItoH 
years. You will find enqr*m 
well made and strictly igHtodaU 
—both in stylo ood BaUb-Qm 
Our Prices are right.

A goisl lavas at 82.50 sad W

LADI]
Never before have we cut so d< 

as opr Stock to much too large. 
^.50, 810.60, 818 76. 816 50 and

BS COSTUMES
wp In Suit Prices at this seoaon of the year, but nco-Hsiiy Ciusprtiw 
1 822 50. All alterations made free of charge and periect fit guato**^

Ohildren’s COATS
—to fit Oirla from 4 to 16—ab
out 86 In the lot-priced regular
ly to sell at 86.61). 86.6fi. 87.60 
and 88.00.

Bale Price, each ............... 88.65
Better qnalitlea all selling cheap.

LADIES COATS
All imported from the beat Ger
man makers. Htyllsh Tweetls at 

812.!-,0 and up. Caricula and
Pony Coals at 816.75 and up. 
Sealc^^ ^ats at 845.00, 8r.6.o0

SWEATER OOAW
FOR I,ADII'.a an.1 CmU>HKS' 

lAidles- Bwester CoaU at 8*« 
aad op.
Children’s Sweater Co«U. st» 
and up.

DRESSMAKING DEPi
Mrs. W. C. McKenzie in charge. All work guaranteed. Our -Prices a 

VOI R rv.BPECTION BOLICITIH).

LRTMENT
re moderate. l->timates givia-

M. L. MASTERS
Oddfellows’ Block Nanaimo, B. 0.

"LIQUOR ACT. 1910." 
(SeeUon 42.)

NOTICE ia hereby given that on the 
first day of December next, applica
tion will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel llcenee to li
quor by rwUll In the hotel known aa 
Tha Bay Hotel, Nanaimo Distrtet.

MORRIS DOUMOXT. 
Dated 14th day ol October, 1913.

1 "LIQUOR ACT. 1910."

! (SecUon 43.)
NOTICK U hereby given that on the 
flrsl day of December next, appllca- 
Uon wUl be made to the 
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel license to sell li
quor by retail* in the hotel known aa 
the Somerset, Wellington.

ROBERT EDWARD CAPE 
Dated 14th dsy of October. 1912.

"UQUOR ACT, 1910. •

(SecUon 42.) .j-!
1 NOTICE ia hereby given Uat o>.,^ 

first day of December next. s|8*J» 
Uon will be made to the 
tendent of Provincial PoUes ^
newal of the hotel llcen» 
quor by retail in the hotel l«a™T 
the Alexander Hotel. South WtoPST-

CARPE.VTER k MUYWj*S

"LIQUOR Act. 1910."

(Section 43.)
-NOTICE la hereby given that on tlu 
first day of Dscember next, applica
tion will be made to the Superin
tendent ol Provincial Police for re
newal ol the hotel license to sell li
quor by retail in the hoUl known oa 
the Rod and Oun, Parkaville.

MRS. A. HIRST. 
Dated 14th day of October. 1912.

"LIQUOR ACT, 1910."

. __ (Section 42.)
notice to hereby givn. that on the 
flfst day of December next, applica
tion will be mnde to the sG^^ln- 
tendont of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel llcenee to aeU 11- 

*“ known aa

_ , , ANDREW MAin-E.
Dated 14th day ol October. 1913,

"LIQUOR ACT. 1910.'V . ‘J 
(Section 43.)

NOTICE to hereby given that mj^ 
first day of December next, 
tlon will be mode to the 
tendent of Proillnclal Poli<» ®
newal of the h6tel license to ■« J 
quor by rMall in the hotel kn^ 
the Pink -Un, Exit

Dated 14th day of October.

••LIQUOR ACT. 1910." 
(Section 43.)

NOTICE la be«by given that on tne 
»»<*“>>«»■ next, applica

tion wJU be made to the Supeiin- 
Undent of Provincial Police fo“ r4^ 
newal of the hotel license to nell li
quor by retail in tha houl known aa 
tha Mount View. Nanaimo District.

ItatedUUd^^Ktor^-q^-

• LIQUOR ACT. 1910. ’ 
(Section 43.)

NO-nCE is hereby given that on the 
nrsl day of December next, applica
tion wUl be made to tha Superin
tendent of Provlncihl Police for re
newal of the hotel license to sell li
quor by retail In tba hotel known aa

FRED. CORSINI. 
DaUd 14th day of October, 1913.

NOTICE Is hereby given that«^ 
first day of Beosmber next, sgJJJfc 
tlon will be made to the 
tendent of Prorineial PoUto*^® 
newal of the hotel license ^
quor by retail In the hotel 
Sm Arilngton Hotel. Nsnoo.^

AUOUBT DINDOC^^ t 
JDated 29th day of October.

j



MANY INTmiG VALUES FOB SATUBBAY
Long Kid Gloves

$1.50
4d Pair of Ladies’ Long 
Suede (iloves go on sale to
day. They are the 12, 16 
anil ‘2) Hutton Lengths in 
Black and White with three 
Pearl Buttons. All sizes 
fiom 5 :.-4 to 7i. One of 
the Best French makes—in 
bet the regular selling 
prices were $2.50 and $3.00 
Oa i>ricc for Saturday, per

$1.60

N3.WT Lot of 
I rens Coats

Ladies’ Tailored Suits at $15.00
30 Ladies’ Suiu go on sale Saturday morning. It will be easy to choose from this lot 
as all the wanted colors are here in Venetian, Serges and Tweeds in large variety, 
The styles are new and proper in every particular. Tlie workmanship is equal to that 
found in Suits of a much higher price. Many of the Coats are lined with Silk or Satin 
Regular $20 and $25 Suita.

Now On Sale at $15.00

UNDEIHIiTS
At $1.50

Docena of good dtirabl* undrr- 
■kiru of flue quality 
MerewiKid Moire and Ifcatber- 
bloom, ID nrowD, Urey. Ilrtlo, 
Maroon. Navy. Coldm and Black. 
A« »• are overrtockod in this lio« 
we have decided to cut the price 

*now*when you luml ^Ihe (ioods. 
Regular prices $2.25 to S.'I.Vi, 

S.ALK PRICK .................. $1.50

Eictraordinary Sale of
Window Muslins

h e leldom you have an opportunity of ihU kind and fully ex
pect to clear oat thwlot of 30$ yard* l>efure the store ciueee on Hat- 

Iniported Mndrnasni In docene of dainty and oOecthe pat- 
Urnv. Wh light and dark eolorn. Anyone having u»<d this claee of 
goods before we appreciate their r^l worth. llie regular eelling 
priciw are 6Sc. 75c and 85c. On *ala lYiday and Saturday.

AT PI5B YARD .................... .......................... ..............................  35c.

OREY BLANKirrS

B yon will
let Values are alsaye a lit

tle (letter. A good quality Grey 
Blanket in three eixee: 
a IN... 50*76, pair ............... $S,50
7 nw.. «Ox«0. pair ............ $4.25
8 n*.. A4x84, pair ............. $5.00

SHIRTINa FLAN.NBL.Ci

For .inter comfort have a blouse 
made of Ceylon or Vufella Flan
nel. JVe hare a choice lot to 

«Vlar Shirting 
Stripe* In moat any color com
bination .von Wish.

PIUPRS ............... 40c and AOc.

WHITE IlIiANKiri'S

of Soft Fleece W.>ol. «lth Pink 
or Blur Honler*. .N|re 0«lxMii in
ches. Compare them with »<irae 
$4.50 quail tire

Our Price. ,«.ir ................ $'l 75

KIUEKDOW.N FLA\ XKI..S.

there i« no material more »ult- 
able than this Culor* are Car 
dinal. Hky. Pink and Grey. 54 
inchre wide.

PER YAHh ...................... $1.00

$3.90
This la an opportunity to get a 
Bilk or Satin Cndrewkirt at the 
price of a Cotton on^. About 8 
down in nil. Colors are Brown. 
Navy, Hello, Green. Grey, and 
Black, made with wide ^Tucked 
and Accordoon Plated Hufllee.

Regular pTiee. $4.50 to $6.75.
... It ^ ------u r

.S ALE PRICK .................... $S.»0

FANCy WORK

A Good Live Bargain 

in Men’s Boots
We can t give you shoe vahtee lito thl* every day. We expi-ct th.-y 

»ui be sold oat by closing lime Saturday. 300 pairs M.-n n High 
Orsde Winter Welgbt Dtucher Cut LaCe Bout*; eome with leaiher. *on» 
with duck lining and full double »ol<». The>- Bell In the nigular way 
M 3.I.30 and $4.00 per pair. Choose from the lot oa Saturday 

AT PER PAIR ........ ..................................................................... $2.65

OArta- Good Strong School 
®OOU. with high lopa, heavy Sols 
•06 low heel; made with colld In
doles and eountare. Slue $ to
Afl|.
aATITiBAY ....... ...... pr. 12.00

wmiKN-s nuppERs.
Wonsu'e Warm House Slippers 

-with for torn in red, 
‘■"Bwn and hUek. Vld Kid with 

lining Mtd eiaetic fronts. 
Ewr„ wide flMers and low horte. 

3 to 8.
8ATI RbaY...................... pr. $1.75

120 pairs of Womens Fine 
Dma Boot* with high to|ia. In 
but tun and lace; Gun Molal anil 
Tsn Calf, with Good>-ear .idled 
eolre end Cul an he.-le. Sites 2J 
lo 7. Heguler price »5.06 pair. 
SPECIAL ........-......... pr. 33.75

MEN'S WIX'I'ER IKV1TS.

Men a Wet Wrether Boot* - 
•The IVictor '— Sperlal mad.- of 
the heat winter Calf, with leath 
er and waten'ro *f durV lining.

It la uaelre* to atusiopt to d:i- 
rrihe lo tbu llmitad spaoe. all the 
new and atir.icUse lines that 
nate arrived m ibln uepartiuvui 
during the past few day a, and a

cate Hut our already big stock 
will be larger than war in a few 
day*' time. Ihl* ahouw be wel- 
couat news fur woiiasi who are 
cuiikiiniclng to study the prob
lem of tuiding appropriate pre- 
*eni* t„ .nd lo Ilieir friend* for 
f hri»tm«*. If you want a use
ful or fancy article that you can 
emuroidei. and ihu* give luyour 
gill , dircvi iiersonal touch, ibere 
are dozen* of inlerretmg linen 
Ibwc tu chouse from, and the cu«l 
I* very sliEht

Goude ready ftniahed arc to 
be Been in a howl of Htyli. and 
qualttire. and all kind* of nuteri- 
aU are to lie had at (wicee that 
will add to the n-putation of tha 
Spmeer *tore a* a houre for good 
valuen.

\ i«it the dejMirtment on Che firel 
8uor. and we shall bo pleased to 
»how you thewa new and altrac-

Ladies*

lo^t *pi;;s“bie

Heavily Fleeced Cotton Vesta and
..................................... <Wc.

laulire' Wool Mixed Vrete and

Irediea' Fine Wool
Ilrawer*

Children'i 
16c, 20c,

White 
tnd 25c.

Ladies Neekwear 
Speeials

An exoeptionalljr attrdcUve 
lot on display Saturday. 
Dutch Collars, Embroidered, 
Lace Jobot«. Fancy Co lars 
with Jabots attached. Em
broidered Linen Collars in 
all sizes. Collars and CulTs 
Sets in many dainty designs 
Silk Knitted Ties in every 
deriralde shade. Tbe lot in
clude values to $1.00

Sale Price 
60c

Another lot of Ladies’ Sweater 
Ctuta in all colors, to sell at 
Sl.OO.

mum iii BOYS’
SWEATERS

A lurgain U.t of Boys' Fancy Knit ;»w«iter*,, button on shoulder; 
Color* are Brown. Cardinal, Navy and Ore-®. Good anoortmant of 
slrre Only by porehaning Urge quantity at a opeclal priee in It
pooaible for ue t« sell them at thia price. In the regular way they 
soil at 8.V. Every boy in town should ho after one of three on Sat 
urday morning.

Moke n Siii.etanilal Saving On 
lirug Sumlrire

r;"^,rsr
P.ilii. oluo .Soap. 2 for .. .2;>c
Seillitr Powder*, i ox ......... I'*-
liK.'* iVull Sail ............... 65c.
('asUu-1*. 35.-. l-.ttle............2.5c.
Hen.lcid. .Slh- Hire ............... -I.ic.
nen tride, II lid *./« ............ 75c.
M„ni.-ure set*, each ............. 2.5c.
WYitlng rnMet*. rul.xl . .V.
siephen*' Ink Houle ... Sc.

XmES-S I.BXGTU3.

Fancy Herrii.gl,on^ TwiUa in 
I'eail, Gray. Tauj*, Wlnteria, 
Save Blue. Mulberry. Brown. 
VOm. CcHwnhagen and Med. Oraj . 
There I* only one drere length of 

.•ach color. Sekol your* now at 
PER I.ENGTll ............... 33.76

BLACK 8ItK.

For real aal islacuon/try a Drees 
IcogUi of our French Merveillco* 
(^••k. a good heavy qualKy srith' 
beiuitiful bright (liiish; will not 
crease or cm. we guarantee the 
uenrog >|Uulllire.
PER VARI. ........... V5c, and 31.

FIlFPilTI BEROES

Fine All-Wool .Serges, beautiful 
foR finish; notbing beUer ' for 
school wear; cxnais in Brown. Car
dinal. Scatlet, Navy and Copen
hagen; full 40 inchre wide.
Fottra Good Value at .............-50c.

COHDCROYS AT fSe

<A,nluroys are very pofiular for 
this MwaoD'k wear fur both lad- 
ire’ and chibtren’s gonneats. Ws 
are showing Ahene in Mjrtle. 01- 
I'e. Navy. TaU|w. Fawn and 3a» 
Bine; 22 inches wide. A particular
ly go.>d .(uality at 
PlNt YARD ...............................S5e.

Novelty SilKs for 

Ever|ing-wear
It's not always the i-uailiret dres* that Is the most eOectlvo. YWe 

muterlal* we are oBering ,<n Saturday, tosttfy comhlneil with a 'nit 
of l«ce or fancy irimiuliig, »dll glv^. jou wonderful resuIU. Sheer, 
•laintv fal ricH. «oine plain, some alrii>ed. some hroCafkXi. all silk mlx- 
lurre. Ihev come in 15 dHIen-nt shados The regular price* are 50c. 
.k5c. and 75r.

.vnw o.\ SALE AT .................................................... 35e.
Ml N S WCIRK GI OVKS. 

if you wont a 56c. Glove or 
SI •« pair oui value* are e,)Uall} 
giKXi by coiig«arl#on.
.Mule Skin Glov.ai at . . Stic lo Hoc 
llonu- Hide Gloves at . 4Sc to 7.5c
I'oi.lovan Gaantlota at ........31.'iv
B-M Quality Hogskin at ...... 31.50

MEN S wool, L'NDF.HWKAH. 
Heavy Mool I nd<TWenr for men 

in t'laiii, nalnrnl and atrl|a«l. rile 
•>e.l ankl.w and rum«. inn satin 
faenc* ( oaa- m nil sUre. at 
EA»H  75c.

BOYS' SLITS.
Ikvn i buy your boye' suit* here 

unlres .vou ore natlBfiod ihnt they 
nre the hret value to be had; en- 
orna u* variety of Twofda. Wor
sted*. Sergre slid Chevlota at 
pricre rnnw'ing from $'l im up.

MEN StVEVTER I'O.VI'K

Ilonvy rlbb.*! Sweat.*- Cools In 
Ilroan and G|•>..v Trimming. Na
vy will. Red. firay with Red. 
llu* fi r-all.v *ii eNcoptionolly 
vo.hI cm,I for Hi- monev.
1 UK E. each........................... ?I 66

We must make Room for our Toy Dept.
Special Prices on House Furnishings for a few Days
In order to make room for our Toy Department the Furniture Stock must be 
reduced to half its present size in Ten Days time. Its not a matter of profit now 
but a matter of space. Enormous reductions on the larger pieces such as Buffets 
Couchea. Sideboards, Wardrobes, Cheffioners, Dining Tables, Baby Buggies, 
Grass Chairs, Beds, etc. We would strongly urge you to come in and allow us 
to gure on your requirements as it may be a long time before you have another 
oportunity of this kind,_________________ _____________

David Spencer [UTanaimo] Ltd

Nli NUNS IBP m
ii6iyN!>rcMiiyiA?

»a fgUowiag orUcto !• r

Vletario. *oT, L that 
ioM Of tha aorth hare a <

• brea MToUad Iqr ihMB h. tha 
■nsiag oUbrewot of m h

Ha ia oteare tai Urn IniiM that 
th. JopoMM lavod* thia ooMt they 
wiU r«oslv« iavalnabla oM tnm tha 
ImUoiis oad ha boUreoa thM. 
it la hla dutf to iMoa a woreli 
tt woa •Macov.rad tore whoa 
coma ha would ha klUtd. Two «t- 
Ummm hava bam raada oa hhi 

iwlthta tha poot few yous.
"Wh» I flrat eana to lahv 

moag tha Tomami." fa* ooM, "I haS 
rrrtoia amouat of autliofity 

them, and whre I waa oppotet* 
t OB twotire of tha poaoa tha poorer 
hind ma wo* rrepoetad. Imt 

flea when 1 rebuka thoo. «ap*»«- 
U they hav* hwn driiddag. they 

h*v# no bMKaUoB fat aoy4i«: 'Molt
i«.UI oar bewthren th* Jap*. i 
iThay will fix you.' 
i "Prom what I can larew thvhore 
bare toM they or* of th* aoaa* Una- 
ag. oa th* Japo .ml regard thorn *• 
hrother*. azirt titat tboy hava 

lOnrolled. or at teaat how*

sreomiBt. What tho poreort of 
RMT havwMitbareahlatoz 
Uta."

31B OBORUK REID'S WIT,
Sir G«>rg* BoM. AuatroUan High

Canadian - 
Paci ric

». O. G. •.
S.S.erbuMS PhtiWa

revciy woach ha mokea. ami at » r»- 
W luocheoB ha xoad* a daddod hit 
who* ha reOHU-ud that "oae con boot 
prolae a country one knows tooot 
about.” foUowlng that glafrent 
with a pmsjiml asportane* lapolM..

''You know,'' h* aold, .”t won horn 
In Sootlaad. hot 1 livml than oidy

^8. a. OhMMr to Gafion _

-00. BBomr. w. kMMBB, Whnrf Agret. a T- A0m
K. w. Baom. Ow r.A.

try. l woa always randy to eoaato 
tefonca ood to soy trsthfolly 

that dorisg my raoMesa* Is SeoUasd 
2 had found ft a land fiowta« wtth

BENEFIT'OP A1VI£S.

Paw raaltia tha a

Ithna mar oihar fndt. and everybody 
ought to know that th* boat thing 
to do to promoU tha aetloo of Urn 
Uvar and Hierahr aocura aotmd olawi 
la to oat on oppto bofoes gohv to 
bad. Apple puddisga of all klscM. 
apple aaace or aalod of oppla and 
celery lor lunch, ookad with cresa 
for hraakfaat. aiMl any wop tha op- 
PU I* th* old aUndby.

COAL FAMINE IN CHlCAOa

Chicago, Nov. .<
famine, greeter than the el

),that handicapped Chfcogo loot win
ter. i* imminent, oceordlng to local 
dealers. Prloe* of all klnda d eool 

w omall eonaaoMr hare rolaed 
from as to 75 cent# a ton.

1 railroads ore blonsad for thi 
nt Bitiution. cool deoletn aver

ring that a ear ohortog* prevesta 
the removal of coal from the n

AN AUBL

While tha t4i*Bmeo were belni 
omlned for a murder trial la 
wMt oas waa aaked If be knew whet 
an alibi waa.

•I think I do .vM. sir.”
"Wlist do you undersCasd by ItT" 
The tnleaiDan rafiectad for a 

n«il Slid then. wiUi a healtoney In
dicative of gravmrea. replied:

; 'An alibi ia when the frilom who 
did it waaa't there.”

A 30NO OK DUTY.

Sorrow cornea and sorrow gore,
Lile IS necked with abine and obo- 

»*r.
Now the tear of grieving Bow*.

Now w« omile a happy hour.
Death awmiU us every one.

Toitor, dreamer, preacher, writar. 
lei ua then, ere lUa be duw.

Moke the world a little brightar.

Burdena that our ncighbora Imar,
Eaalei- let u* trv t« make them. 

Thaln*. i*-rhui>s. our neightor# wear 
Eealcr let us try to moka them, 
ijpt ua do our tiest to break them: 

IVom th* atralKhtmert hand and 
mind

let os loon* the binding f-tter.
Let oa. aa tha Lord derignwL 

Make the world . lltU* bettor.

Darkens aU th* ohlnlng goal

Wlierefor* should our livre be spent < 
Oslly growing Mind and bllm

' 1st ue. OB tha Master noant. 
i Make the world a IlttU klwk

>.H.Wa*ka FWt*

iM^laekiaitUac

Big Profits for The
rARMXBS

to-t It rL

ami ma lt In tSSTaim

w. i.inni

ARCHITECTS I

The A. & B. 
STABLES
is IB* ptare to got nmt-cSii 
Blvk atthor mtaiflm or «Hiaa. 

ABs Oosl. Wood. 0am or
Orerel. and

Pros>pt«y AthreM Is
Walter Akeahead

iPrettyta
be justly proud, and U 
yon have to raoort t« 
artificial teeth. th* 
"Tru# to Nature” kis* 

up to Ihahlgh- I

hare teeth tm*.

let s* odriae and help
yon. Onr akUl *ii4 
•qierienea onobl* s*__tp 
to give on nnqnallSadi 
gnorantae that mw 
wrekwIU always STAT

DOCTORS:

LOWBaTHOMPSQH
lOe Ibsttngs. W.

Preliminary Notice

A Course of Educ*iioiiBl
lecturbs

reutifully lUnatreted la Oslor W
B. R. BAUMOARDT

IN TH*
Orpheum Tbefttxe, Not. ISth 

StSO P. M 
WEDNF.SDAY

romance of human omuzA*
TIO.N-180 Views.
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•Suaranee Sale!
----------------- ------------------  OF ------------------- ----------------

Ladies’ Dresses, Suits and Coats
For the Next 8 Days ~ Beg'inning’ Nov. 9 to Sat. Nov. 16, (Inclusive)

LISTEN TO OUR PRICES:
LADIES’ DRESSES

B.gol.r 13.00 8.1. Pric,................. ..................S12.00
H.gul.rl200 Sale Pnc............................. .9.76
Regular 10.00 Sale Price........... ................... 7.60

Nine Velvet Dresses
Reguli^ 2000 and 23.00 .Sale Price.. Each, $16 00

: Evening and Afternoon
^ Dresses

AU ■pwiiaiy priWBl. Thew

LADIES' SUITS
la Sarcni (Plae and Diajjonal Weave), Whipcords. Worsteds and Taeeds. 
Calorm; Savy, Kia|rs Blue. Blade. Bcoam, Fawn and Urey «l*ture. Slsea 
14 years Stisaea to 48 Bust.

Sale Price.............i...... .$15.00
Safe Price....................  16.50
Sale Price........................... 19.50
Sale Price............................... 21 00
Sale Price.............................. 22 00

S«^lar 32.50 and 35 00 Sale Price ............. 28 50
These are alt at the Utest styles Xortolks. etc.. Tallies CoaU.

LADIES’ COATS
hillB sad /Jbbelins Cloths. Colors. .Navy, ( , Bed. flrey and

Regular 15 00 and 10 00 Sale Price.............$12.50
Regular 20 00 .Sale Price.................    16.50
Regular 25 00 Sale Price...... ........................ 19.60
Regular 30.00 Sale Price......... ....................... 22 50

Eleven Black Coats

Regular 15.0) Sale Price .Each $12.00

LADIES BLOUSES
In nlr* quality «d Net, aiule over Silk. Color: I-ktru. .Sise .12 to 42 bust
Regular 5 50 Sale Price............... ............ Each, 4 00

Regular .5,50 Sale Prie«........................ ..Each, 4.00

MILLINERY
Tour Choice of any at...............................Each, $3 50

STAPLE DEPARTMENT - Saturday SPECIALS
Flannelette Specials at 6c 

and So Per Yard*

Print, 10c Per Yard

3 Towel Specials, at 25c and 30c
FIRST. 
8KCOSD.

WhIU

Pure Linen Huek Totr.l. site MiUe, Hemstitched ends An excellent 
Hand Toael.

Ilo(r.tl*r 3&. Saturday Special............................. ...................... 25c. each

Flannelette Blankets at $1.25 
1.60 and 1.75 Per Pair

Ssturdsy Special .

Three Table Linen Specials at 
25c and 35c Per Yard

An fnblenchwl Pure I
Ibitulur aic. SaU.nla.v, .

.............................. 86c. per yard
THTBD.

-r: ^per yard

White Wool Blankets, Pair $4
Vran?M.« pair

Shawls, Clouds, Scarfs, Toques, Aviation Caps, Women's and Children's Underwear, Mittens and Gloves

peeials in Every Department for Saturday

Terms Cash Wallace Street Phone 586

■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■



THE Nanaimo nua ntstm.

For A Soft Healthy Skin
Use 3aby’s Own 
Soap. It’s “Best 
for Baby —Best 
for You”.

Absolutely pure 
vegetable oils made 
fragrant by flower 
extracts, which help 
the skin, make 
Baby's Own Soap
and nursery use.
Its fragrant, creamy 

lather delights all

IM Bum
imFACTURIIIi'

INJOVAH
In th. toodcrn tm-UuxU vl

BabyS Own Soap

I

SPECIAL NOTICE
We have this season the Largest and Best Stock 
ever shown in this city- we paid special atten- 
t on to the selection of the same.

With our facilities of buying our goods straight 
from the factories we save the middle man’s 
profit which we give to our custoire^'s.

Now is the time to make your selection for your 
Xmas Presents that you intend to send to your 
friends in the Old Land or other distant places.

Call in and see our stock and get prices before 
buying elsewhere, we have such a large variety 
it, would be too numerous to mention.

No trouble to show goods.

Forcimmer
The Leading Jeweler

SpecHil Agent for the Famous Howard and Hail l{. U. Watches

^ with ptftr or cloth to tiroMt
tnm Mndag. JM MtMut 

that » botUM ara Bot too hot. 
IwrUUy wbca ualnK them ahoot bb

hacuBJciota ptrtntn.

TUt; SlClltT li UCNtlTH.

Now that ahort sktrea an U» Cor 
BCt ami Uahtcmabte thing tu wear, 
t 1> nuMt umsirlani that the bot

tom ot Uw aatn ah >11 hahg perfawt),
- ------------r----------— prodocadi and while aomo •**«. Urn hamo dislanco Iroa the

tne best for toilet ^ coumry thar» 1» , '®»or at atwrj point.
raarkat lor the alac .̂ lor om, ^ ' \ Mo.ue draamoahen *111 tod thia a
duatrial planla provUrd with au.- hom-what dinirult task u they are 
chanical stokera, la other ■acUona hlMmptlag to ttt tha ohirt tiiam 
then fai tittle or no martol for It. »W«rfvea. Whan maktec a okirt. 
For this neaon • nini: «r of i»» tolah K coim'K'tely. akciKin* Kw tha 
oimr.lon la Nov. Hcoti. .re ««- hem. th« Mip the .klrt and book 
sidefia* the installation of bri juet- « P»»r«- arouiKl th.. ««jt. Now
tia* plaota for tho pnrpoae of eon- Pl«<w one end oa

- vonin* this alack la-o a high r presainj agalaat the a<{rt;
grade end mun siiit.t,h. fuel, *h-n «» the top where the atiek um-

{ tm account of th* trta le n',ton ,d «**■ w • a fhlht mark
tha coal mined >l Uu Macn^y utin.-•'“** * taihw e chalk. He-

imuch sUck la made during minlag op **“’ *»“"<' •*« • -‘rt and
|Sralions. As there la little or ao ««>®»»*re toward the
n-arket for thia alack coal, the maa' <t the lenglb yoa d.- i
agement laatallal . tu-i,,uettlag “• '**■ t\ie h«n

iPUnt with a capacity ,rf ten t.«i of ”” be ».n that j
Iritjuettee jwr hour. This la the «' bo<t ,m. |

’drat pleat to be iaatalled in Canada ’ aklrt. -h nld Ir three la-
jtor U»« puna*, of bd,totting l.ltum- 0>« ""O'- wotlag skirls
Inous coal. Indiec. and those of indoor wear I

an inch end a half. |
I Anolher Way to mark the iMith of J 
a skirt, but /«. Vhic* repiina the! 

The l.dlOwiii|( is a abort .Uacri,v •“ «>» another peraon, 1. to take a j 
,tlon of the MacKey hrt,pj«ting P*«** «d cardsoerd or a ntor, I 

lent; and mark „„ It the dlalaaee the wigs
The coal from the mine ia aeremasi •**rt la to he from the
ver a i-tnch achwo; the lum|> coal toJahed. n»ce the skirt
>v* J-inch, I, aent to wfarket, and the mler a-

the (Ins coal is tarried by » disc rte plsrihg (das at hi ,
vnlor to a 7.Vton Ida. Ih.- coal U the amrit shows tha |

the hia hy chute In- - -

PITCH AS BIN'I>»{.

TDINHSTOBS
&n 4^ctive BtuiiMw 

PrAerty in XaMiran, 
B. C., offered For Sale.

In attor to ciaas an Estate 
the ItaMMs thereof adi for 
Teod^tor the purchase of

retura for tasStoonT^
The propartar baa feet:

to CommmwiJ streel <m wM« 
there is ersstsd a twowbnnw 
^ taUdta*. with baaewwwt. 
hela* 83f feet in width hr 70 
feet ia drt>th. now ocewpied as 
a Drag and SttOiona^rS^ 
and also twowtorey hrlrk

s?»,rrvo.'r»u;

________ Turn the Iwm up at

ten-tto concrete pocket eittot ***‘“ 1
at the hri-iuetting plant. Thecont ^ •’« bought (

U then derated by a bucket rteva- *“ »« • ">»* stun to lit- |
to a three-t.a cne ho,H»r. The ^ '** l*il»r s chalk to-

coal is fed from the hopper to the ■“* a manner that
.dlsfnl.s.rst„r at any desired rete of “ '* "T raised to eay

ills of a revolvi„,j table '“"?*•» J®" '^'•h «>• Pacing this
and pl.or-shaped rutter situated at “ ««" mnrkeJ
the bottom of the hopiwr. |•'>nly as the wearer turns slowly a-

rhe pitch after bHng Crtmhed, la

(C8TABUBHBS 1888) .

n erery _ _ _
will repay invesl Igation. and 
is cOered sohject to aslaUag 
leases.

The highest or any TMider 
not aer««.rily acoepMI. Tm 
further perticui.rw ani^ to

DominioD 
Trust Co, UBitSd

Kaaaimo, B. C.

Ontnl Besbiral
AND OrSTSai BODSM, 

Msals St all hours.
Opea Day and Night

T. a- mrutonr. -
to Ctatral

TWBNTnSTB lUr .or smBOHMI -! ' 
IVia.'ter too todlbtaMaa iN vmm
tietOm, -»-------in '-I ■
Pstrgt Bmetag, fcs *w £ -
^ .csdttaWfo ^ nSEw4

With tha taadte. -
Chmhs —rswsisajhM 

wW he rsurS.
lyr t

Is Hevated to the miser, wrbere so- 
wtert steam ia added. The beet- 

«l C.PII U then conve>-«d to the roU 
MS hy means ot . spiral cm 

The hrl.piettes arc ustmlly mn 
they come down from tlwi rolls, 

t upon becouria.< slightly cooled 
they hecome hard sad wlthatand 
handling tsit wdl.

The Royal Bank of Canada
Rsse.ve Funds *12,800,000Capital Paid Up. *11,500.000.

Ws trsBsaet a Oeiisral Baakiag Buslneas. Depostu hy mall receive 
Special Atteotloa. OeposiU of *1.00 end upwards received, 

latereat paid at Hlgheet Current Rstes.

SAVINO DBPARTMENr at AU Branches
BR.\KCHE8 on VANCOUVEUl ISLAND Alberni, Port Alberni. 

~ ‘ • Courtenay. Leilyamith. Nanslmn. Victoria.

Nanaimo Branch, Oolin 0. MaoBAE, Maiuigei

W. A. OWEN
Architect and Civil Engineer

totlcm SMl tiUmatse tuhmdtiHi ts All 
Clsns^of islldltu, awl Frss*i {truehirm 

EXPERIENCED SURVEYOR 
Phone 187. - F. O. Bos 808.

A PA.S.SiOXATE WOOEIl.

-Sing who will in ringing phrases 
Ilf the lass with ejes of brown; 

Sing who will with futsome prwfaes 
Kves of blue eesl slyl.t down.

K'ee of blnck, or gre.v. or.baasl. 
Uiirllng treates. dainty eur- 

J1 these graces .re o’erwhedowrd 
II) the Uss I'm singing here.

Rent who will of smiltn seruphlc.
Or of blusfate chaste sad nwsk; 

Would thst I In symliota graphic 
Could descrioe my Isdy's cheek:

;WeH I know her Grecian festuren. 
Curve of thro.t end tilt of chin. 

The completonaMi of her' swaetneea

this Isdy SB do I.
Much ril do to win her to me— 

Miirh so she'll not psss me hy.

When at last she's coming mswanr 
Troni bw fn.le snd worries flee. 

Hull the Ind.v on th- dollar.
Ah. she is the lam for me.

llUl.>SK110La> Ul.MS.

1 to find

Oat ynarteUone of oar

OILBO OOATO
Don't wait tai you get wet throoi 

OILEH> CAPES TOO

OHAS. F. BBTAHT
as 'THE CHE8CEKT

OONDENdBD AD8.
WANTKD-'Thiee or foar romn harm 

or three room eoite to reat at onee 
cloee ta Notify P.O.Bos 880 or 
Teisphone 160. TS-*,

iKALES) TENBdCKS, -y IMNIlli 
for

-.-a to

Eingr, Evans 
& Pickard

Land Surveyors

emu HBOBANICAl. AND 
HARINB BNOINEKBS

MTinrHANT.S' BANK BI.DO.
NANAIMO, a C.

FARMING—Wanted ________
i ^nem only, partieblani w -U ' 

Free Preee. 78-a |Go

stac^toe, eaatrwet, ^
«0 acne. ^ *»U> inX.

.........
---------------------------------------------------------------------------^ICharim Thalia. Seerelaty M tlia
FOR 8AU5-Cook etove In good eoni®<*«>* Board. CsmpbaU Wver. B.C.. 

diUon; also baby's crib sad >. let!®"! tit* DepsrtBNni oI PuhUc Nnrtta.
Apply morning 859 T

ON S.AIiEl-Csndy sad Tobiaoo-t. i, 
i or Will exchange for city ,wj-.wty. 

Apply Box 151. 7»^

t Bulldtagi. Vtetorta. B.0,

of Cmmda. made p
Honourable the Miatoter hTPt*- 

ttic Werha. for a sans sqaal tolDpte- 
VANTED.-Eheperiented girl lor Lace «“»• o« their tender, which shaB ha 

- - forteitad if the party teadertto tte>
eUa. to Stow into etmtraeTVhto

______________________  «*U«d upon to do ao, or N bs taU
Papertmager. contracts h

— 7a-7t

and Drees Trimming Department. 
Apply D. Spencer, Ltd. 72

Apply J. A W. Gi

ootoPiete the work contraetaN let, 
0 chnqam or certtfleatea of dgpMi*

AMJS^

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations;!

I.X.U Livery Stable
rmsT-OLAss turnouts.

Heavy Taamlag Prempily 
Attended to.

Shoeing and 
General Blacksniithing

Doaa M the Premleee.
Open Day ard Night

B. A. Hoskins, r'rop.
'Phew L 8.

^^^'^SSiSeqainialt iNaiiairaoBy
to

South

iS®£SH£.» '

Chase & Jackson’s 
L’QIJID SULPHUR lUfiES

r ') Berauae It is the gr-at- 
I I set known blood purl- 

f fler. It te ready to go 
to work and curse per
manently. because the 
bl.x>d tt purtfled and 
the circulation eUmu- 
lated, which rtdievni 
all congeetlon.

It rtrlvee th# Uric Acid from

Thouean. 
Vancouver cltl/ene have been 
cured and will testify to these 
facte. Price 50c. at A C. Vne 
Hiiulen. dn.gi^vt.

Bumu carelcsa person haa ocraiclwJ 
the new wh.ie iwint with a luaUb. 
tr> rulAdiig lh<- dar.^eu.'d surface w ith 
part of a cut lemon.

SoeyToenCliODg
& Co.

TAILORS
Ceate. Suite and all kioda of 
Tailoring with best Material.

Suits Cleaned, Press
ed and Mended

SatisracMon auarantded.

No.578 New China Town

lllood urunges auded u> Uw loa- 
cresm gi.s a ilvHriuua flavor and 

,in«n.v like tho sherbet made from 
ttiis fruit.

Meat 1

TWNER8.—H yon nave property yon I 
wlMi to sell, aend in your U«ti»g«b t not he em
or consult John C. Eaton A*Co../,—, ~.Z. « tto '-
180 BosUoa Street. ®*-lBlgaed wtth the etomi

FOR SALE-Four heavy boraes, i

ALEI-Smreral heavy and light 
I. AmOy E. A. Hoakln, I.XX.

he actual UgoaUn ml 
awd atetooto te

ivwHpea iimushsd.
I The iowaet or any teaOme not mu
eeatorily aceepted. ___ ______

J. E. OBIFBrrH. 
PoUle Woriw BagteWw. 

leportaMBt of Publie Woito,
Victoria, B.C., Oetotxr 17th, XBU, '

OWNER8I I have eilente woatteg
property on Vancouver loland.
Send fulleet particulars. 3.D. Reid, 
Davis Chsmberi. 615 Hastings St. 
W. Vancouver. 84-lm

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOaaL

Ttodars ore Invited for the tneUom 
i a Two-Roomed High School at 
I^y^B.0.WANTED- Two SKireotioes to the 

dressmaking business. Apply Mito
F. M. OrifliOis. T. A B. Block. jwm "■i.,:
Fltewimrna Strtot. TOtcj

Plami and Speettcationa may ba 
obtained of 8. B. Blrda, A.£l&JL.

UNION BAKEHA'

lake _ _ ..
Dally. 

ROWBorroM 
la 498 71n

- ”?*' P^°perly lealed and aodortoy.
deiivw ireah| Loweet or oay tender wUl not am

i. E LOWE,—a. if

i to Box 81. Ihifl oflk*.

fresh Cemflestc of Title to FOR SALE-All the furniture of 4 __
It 11,1 roomed houae co bloc or in parcel. ( a,

.................................... 327 Urirtesux !o/ Soanlmo. I intend
t 11. Block 2. of part of Lot 11,1 roomed houae co bloc 
up ClMRi. Alberni District. | Apply If. Itevitt. 
TICK ia hereby given of my in-' Street. ■SwiJi

I saBsBiHt- 
retoii for the Palwea

ihopi>ed veal or Leaf!cate 
ik made lu mh nwiro nmist If three 
four taUleei>oonl<As of cream are a

od St the last jiict Isdore baking. which lias been lost 
—' ♦' Dated nl I.SI

V good wsv to wash boules or'1- i torts. B.B.. 
ne.,,r cruets '.s to put crushed ogg- j 

nnil Warm soap.v w.iter togeth-

hereof, to issue s fresh ‘Certifl- V\NTED- V 
of Title in lieu of Uie Certifl- "* 1’'“' '"“*1 ** 

i of Title issue.1 to Frederick: **»• Store
:lnml on the 18th day of .S'ovem i ____________________________

L.nt win foe i situate oa Lot otz (6)

ptonCj Nanaimo, this 6th daT «(
September, 1913.

------------ JOS. W. WALLIS.
Nl. ^ AppUesat.

er In them and shake well, 
will cl.-ati the i:l«s- well nail 
s*Tiileh It.

9-lm. Registrar <
V. woitrroN,

crnl of ritles. trix.

e property of the late Mr#. | 
Totterrinle has been withdrawn from: 
the II

TRAXSFRR OF LICENSE.

^ MRS. LEE
^^nmkiug.Udies Tailoring

ORDER,
la. PRICES^ "tw Chtoatows. Bear Railway.

4e*»»yw»»¥8»ww»» »»-»»»»»

meats!
Juicy Young Tender S
Ed.Quennell&Sons ?

;of Nam

ELECTRICAL WORKS
For Fixtures, Supplies and Wiring

K.stiniati'.s (iivi’n fvir Klottrical lifthting mid I’mver
BROWN lO NicolSt. Phone 52i

for the transfer
for the 0«y 
sasfer of the

‘ the promisee known as the Dvw Drop 
Motel, situate on Haltburton SthMl, 
Lot a. Block "B" In tbs City of 
Kanniaui. Provinre of British OoMte- 
iiln, from m.vaeU to Frederick G. 
Jorretl.

Dst<^ at Nanaimn. B.C., this ISIk 
I day of August. A.D. 1913.

tSigne.1). BFN.I. BAK

it Cstnawwlsl awsst

ti« not li.roa s«.i\ e,.ndl.' onils no 
fnneer fit b- l.m nmg. but collect 
them all and put in a >sr. stoml it 
on Ihe Kote of s -love till melted.

ive ostot awe oo -oo I UP-TO-DATE rr.n2*.he'lhi’eknr^

Port Alberni Section, Modern Home l-.r.","r

Victoria and I’oinis South' «»¥¥«¥»««A¥AiMdii¥»4«
Train# from Victoria and South oJ - ;----------------------------------------------------------------
iv. daily at 12 :I8 s -----------

Trains leave Nsoolmo Hopdsya.

'Tiieidsire 
-Jays at 14:4ft,

:-:^o SF.K

B. O. WBTU.
I- C. Young, Contractor'

j Pteas and Ehtimatea Furnished 
IP. O. Bos 138. Phone 89 • „ r'il.|,er Im* water bottle Is 

s good snheilfiite esn be 
a giss* Itof'le or far cover-

THE MEBCHANT8 BADE OF CANAM
Establi.shed 1864 Head OfiBce Montreal

A General Bankings Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

P. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch



IT IS 
Xaqponilile 
NOW 
To Soy at

PiSTBOKI} & GRISWELL NO SALS 
Offe 8 

Greater 
Saving 

Op. ortiinities
Amttrooff

and
Qiitweiy.

IF
$7,500 than this 

Great 
87,500 

Cash 
Raising 

Sale 
and Never

Too Have
Holiday
CHftsV CASH RAISIINC Before 

Has this 
Cash 

Raising 
Sale

to Buy
HOW

iatlta
1!1MB
TO BUT SALE1 Offered

Such 
Powerful 

Inducements 
as it will

To-Morrow

IttllS GET RESULTS
After Everything is Said and Done—Its Values
Pri<^ is the Powerfal Magnet that is Drawing the Crowds 
to Armstropg & Ohisweirs these days. The Sale is all Com- 

r—all convincing—Prices completely demoralized in 
Department and as the significance of our Slogan:

STSflrnSTBEBAlSEDISTeiBTEENDAYS
wntinneB to spread—hundreds and hundreds are attracted 
mad attend daily-Buying enthusiasm ever increasing as 

L of the wonderful Bargains become known. Remember 
Every Article in the Store at a Sacrifice.

1IWY WE OFFER M BTABEEIH:
CHINA BILKS

?• lnrti«. wWto afl ootor»

20c. YTd.
Ohildrens Oo&ti

Wlut* and cotoM,

Regular Prices

B&OAD Cloths

$1.35
TaMe Napkiiis

mom imory: r«aUrM.7S

$1.95

Ladies’
DRESSES
VahiM to

$9.75
Dress Goods

hiftodbtc AU-.Wool Ca^- 
ntiTtm, Shopitard'B cheeka. 
« ii«^ wMa. Wool Pa- 
aanaa U iuclMa «hto; ra- 
r>lar to 7fc. Saturday.35c. Yd.
LADIBSFURS

Tha hii^ «rado atodt 
Aonn Id the city, at o
Dis. OH Per 
count U Cent
Aa axeaptlonal opportaa- 
Hy to aocura fatora lfc>U- 
day OlAa.

HOBIBBT
aariaca

Huatcry. your aatlr* wla- 
Ur mupfUr ^
ONB <1 O

I C Half 
Regular Cost

Blouse 8ILK8
Rxrhiaire leiiKtha. 4| yds. 
r.50. SatanUy'a apMial.

$4.25
LONG COATS

Valoea to »l»-50; wonder
ful Ooat valnea.

$9.75
S20 Comforters

Satin Top. Ruaaiaa Down 
Coiofurtera; ragular t:

$13.50
Table Linens

Pine I^tro Iiiidi Uom, aa- 
tin dniahed and Double 
Damaak. 73 Inctiea wide; 
Value to tl.75. per yanl,

$1.15
Tapestry Table 

Linen -
^ aiaea. nea daaigna' In 
red and ynen; ra^. tl.*5

95c.

Satin Cloths
Pina Wool Dreaa Fabric, 
•»lth hlyh luatroua flnlah. 
r.luM to »l.75 P.W yard.

$1.00
ANGORA FURS
eiaa a aod Chlldran a. 
Some allifliUy a.jilad. Sat-

Rugs and Mats
A romiteta claaranca of 
all door covariari. Spa- 
rUl my valuiw to •1.75. 
Saturday,

95c.

Pinsiwytciiiswiil
Dry Goods — Ladies Furnishers

Ckmuneroial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

LOOK
for the 
STOBS
WITH THE

nnSip

IKHinW
It muai La jarring to 0»a nar'-.i al 

van a Ogblar to ba is algbt of n 
eartaia goal, only to tw oaat down 
ot tba olavaoth hour by wbat a.»o«r 

nan tarm a duke. Jack Sard, 
toe Briiiah lightweight, who waa 
over In Anwrica a year ago. and 

t a Uiriy good ahowlng in Itul- 
addphU, had t acn climbing 6at“ 
ladder la England at a rapid rata, 
ao faat. In fact. lb«t be bad pracci- 
cally baao mauhed to Ugbi »Uii 
WolU for tba title and had inaWbea 
pending with Preddy Wrlah and 
Hughey Mehegan, the Auetrollan 
chanurfon. when he bumped into a 
couple ol right and left swlnga by 
Waldenkir IlollK-rgl the IHinlah cham- 
ploa and then the curtain.

Ward hud uk.-n the.Hollar* match 
aa a aort ol ptwliminary training lor 
the bout with Matt Wetia, aa he look 
ed upon it aa one of tbowaott bouu 
which flghtera are alwaya ao glad to 
pick up. Jack hid prated 5500 for- 

jfelt for lha match with Weha and 
had M the date, hut now it la alt 
off. Hia flitht with Holberg waa ar- 
rangixl at Uverpool and everything 
wtnt along amootbly until up to the 
grand flnale. Ward atartad od like 
a real whiner and It appeared Ilka « 

\r> I ahot on him. For a ndn- 
ute Jack latibed and tideatepped and 
heeanw) earrteM. thinkli« ha had a 
•mark In front of him. ThaB came 

lurprlae and "llghle out.” for 
Jack. The Dane awtmg an awful 
right, with no apparent alnt. but It 
landed a .narely on tha point of the 
jow, and down went the chaMeeiger 

a mlmita beyond the raguUr 
1. reviving only after to find bit 

hope, of the Britiah title had Hit led 
away.

The quick win of the Dane t 
the dope in England m regarda 
lll^twelght champiooahip. for 
Wella will havu Holberg aa a i 
l««g«- in addition to WeUh. ,wie 
Ward win have to take a back aaat 
for the time being. It wiU proba
bly reault In Iloltarg gmting tha 
<iaU aet for the match between Want 

WMIa.

THE WEETERWElOirrS.

eltarwatght dtamplon. When Kid 
McCoy and Tommy Hyan flret 
to atar they ware the real gooda a- 
ronnd tha 114 pouati notch, .nd 
waa Tommy who dalmed the Utla at 
that mark. It ahltt(4 Intwnaa

US riagaida, and Joe Walcott, 
who held the ehamplonahip for a 

of yaara. alao dafmded It at that 
weight. Tha weight haa namr

The Good Eats
AT THB

Fresli Oysters Daily
Eastern and Olympia

Try Our Oream Waffles
With Coffee

Crabs and Shrimps
To Your Liking

Qeo. Prevedoros, jProprietor
70 Commercial Street

We Aim To Serve You Well

loam lha riehret a*ld of fun. as U Cara of boraaa who can 
ahown hy the following advmisa- man.

>U. many of which appeared In' Wanted- Womm to avW buttoM
Canadian pai*er« ; the top Hat ol the -------  buiUhm

Warned. a w.llrem to .!««. at Wanted- t dog o, , ,„ung m 
hoiwj; no Sunday work. erjth pointed ean.

Wanied-An rxiuriencrd man to run ; viinlod- Erperima.1 nuraa for) 
Mwmill out of town. tied baby.

A young lady wiMifw her paaaage , hoy to be partly kd
to Europe. Willing to take emu of 
chUdren and a good sailor.

Wanted, lor ----- Helhodiat chu
iw. rd * Willson

»>aet twenty yean have reoogalxad 
that walght aa tagttimata. Jl 
Clabby fought Jimmy Oardear 
that weight at Kaw Orleana 
my OanhMT too heavy Clabby claim- 
when Mdlody was out of it. and Jim 
•d tba Utte, dalsodiag It agabmt aU 

ra. Mika Gibbons fought dab
by three timea. but aev «- ta the wW- 

■Ight limit and thiat^ he 
could not cUim the title even if he 
had faaataa Clabby. which ha did not 

At tha same thna Bay Bn 
lha Indianapolis boxer, who advanc
ed from the lightweight naka. laid 

1 to the title, aad hadted It up 
aa ofUr to defend it against all 

ws at lia pounds at 3 o’clock or 
rlngalda. hot only that, but ba 

poatad 11004 to tack ><> bis claim. 
Then U Packegr McFarland wants 
foraaka tha llghtwaight division.

Royal Standard Mills
Royal Standard «

OR

Mitifine Flours
AlfD

SAVE THB COUPONS

Complete Stocks :

Feresis, Hi;, HrfiR and Feeds of All Kindi
Taneonver Milling & Crain Go. E
Nanaimo Office and Wareboiiae, opp. E. A N. Depot 

P.O.Box 841 Phone 808

FAIHY TAUS8.

Tlw following are aoow mi 
hort mstre fairy tahn which aie 
dramon in mury-day Ilia:

■■Plaaaed to meet you. Air. Bora- 
tom.”
”1 can taka a drink or 1st it 
•I detaLd at tha offioa."

'T adtoy your aermona so much 
Windy."

'^m. sir. lots of mornings I have 
» break the ice la tha tub Moau I 

taka my cold bath."
■■Wk have never had a tjuanul 

slnea wa were married.”
'•We have spent a perfectly 

Ughtful evening, Mtu. Gabby.”
"My. len t Uut a preUy baby. H. 

la the perfect image of hia father.”

ISAAC'S INCOME.

a paid to Sir Rnfua 1 
Ub attorney general.

over tlSO.OOO. and axoaed by nnu^
•a------- ---------
any pravtoua Uw ofBeer.

AMUSING ADDS,

like the funny ^
tha aehool child, which have become 
known aa howlers, tha advantoe- 
menu In dally papan am often ax- 
tramaly though ualntamlonally Om- 
ny. la tbeaa advertiKmenta the 
maaning is unj,ily dear, but U>« 

on has given a funny turn
to the idea _______

A clothing hooae artvertiaed BIus 
mm’a atripwl fhiru at 3» enrtg.

She Want adi-ertlMBnai cotu..,. ^

E3
Listen! 

pare Mwrsdf for 
WK stormy (feo«. 

t the Goods

m
Buy Your Rain-Weather Clothes from us 

and you can stand the storms, in this 
class of garment ve make “Comfort” the 
first consideration yet ve do not overlook 
style.

Remember our quality Is never under the 
price ve ask.

MEN'S PARAMAnA RAINCIIAIS
UUARANTSKD

At BR.oO, 10.00, 15 00 and up to 20.00

Men’s Overcoats
In all the ehoica weaves and pattema. from glS.OO up to 535.00.

Sea our full length Black Melton Overcoat*. 6nl»hed with rain
ed strap seams and velvet collar at *16.00.

For something diflerent yet dignifted In ME.V8 8t'ITf». *UT» •• 
■mr New Fall Stylm in the ”8overelgn” Brand mal»

Bole agent In Nanaimo lor the famous Buckley Hat.

nfir*s OAK
Avarnr ouvb« i



mm mxmAuto'tiiik rmammi'

I

HOV.

ImbI
We want every Han in Nanaimo In know 

what he ean aetnally gain hy trading here
We know these men would aU bo our cue-

BY FAR THE BEST SUITS- 
AND OVERCOATS EVER 

SOLD FOR
$18

Made of B|.«oIiilely Ail-Wool Wor- 
atrtln. IJnnntH-k Tkcn!s. ,.|c.
-he very nnd Most I'opular
ttVl.-«-every oiw hnml tallon-d a»<l 

etjiial It) e»ery »«y to Suits nml 
OvercoaU *old rlsealirre (or $‘22.r>o 
to •J.'i.tH).

Wear one—then you’ll know.

We will save you from SOe to tl 
on every pair of Shoea you buy here. 
All the very I-atest Stylce In I>atent 
leather, llun Metal. Calf. Veloura. 
etc.

K\ K»V PAlIl tSl-MlASTKEn.
$5.00, $5.50, $0.00.

WONDERERFUL VALUES IN 
WS FALL SUITS AND

OVERCOATS AT
$25

TlHeie Suita are not equalled elae- 
whrre at leaa than $S0.00. You wtU 
have to acknowledge tbeae facu wheri 
.you aee thcae garmenU. Tbejr an 
the greateat $26.00 Suita and Over- 
roaU In Nanaimo. Compare them 
alth any you hare ever aoen.

McRae & Lucier
The Satisfaction or Aoney Back Store. Odd Fellows Block, Commercial St

Saakatc.in, Npv, 7._ b»v. S. C. 
Hrldgman, Haapekw. Ont.. in hi. 
Initlai aermoii to a Bw>uk iMwn- 
Ration baae, aUtad that hn Mi 
dtaturtad b> the tTyiiiR of imbtaa t. 
arma. and that ha vould ratharhaar 
tka cry of amall aiUdraa thu iha 

MTtl^ of oMar nentMt* of the 
WRatlon. The drareh «aa waU 

fiUed with bahiao, but .(tar Ua n- 
marka qnlnt ntRWd for the halaima 

the aermos.

Sf^r^'QUALIir^
PRINTmG

WmBKY DESTItOYED

Chicago, Kor. 7. — Whlakar Tmload 
at $100,000, daatroySlart, to- 
^y la a fin Urn, buntod out tbn 

uppw lloon of the Wakam auad

431-28 Eaat North water atnet.

NKW8Y LALO.V.

r of aU dnWho make de moa 
lot T

Who ^1 ^ ban In da bai« 
^N^iay 1-------

And pUy da hockey aeme too. I

Kaway Laloo.

Who algn nil de contract In all da 
***^Jay Lalon-

An hoi out for aalary. oh, ao baagf 
Newer latlon - *

Who break all da contract befOn ha . 
play

And algn four, 6ke olber all in da 
aune day.

And mak all de manacer hair turn 
grey?

Nearay I.adon.

Who get de moa crack on de . head. 
byfwT

Never I-alon—
Andsprad three, four mrnm. in bnen

bed. by gar t
Sev-ny 1-aIon—

Who lie on de graee to make da 
■Tall

An pane all da UMord Mke enmum

We bniidte. nkiTfailf mmi 
BU8INBB8

Utter mi Mote Emit, 
EovetofM, BiU UK) bUitmnA 
Heufa Mid BoMwn. Cut).

sociiiT

;M«nariuB Cuds, Ete

misceulInsous
DodKHw. W»d»w Cu4i^ 

Keffle UK) AdaHtuMB Ikktte
Pniaphtete UK) Shea Poetefs
AW Order. .~x««ted em. 
fully and promptly.

Nanaimo FreePress
Tetephone t7 p. O. Dr^ 4$

War* U twin as much im-re.
Which Ood-n goodMU. haa gin. au

AM that Moa may pnvei 
* occMioa the taaU of lav 
Thia my will .M tatnt. 
With a «,l«Bm aPPrU 
I consrm. slg. and aaU 

i-nri., tba true act .m.
' Jnckett.

Weal. vbo

FDR AGED PEOPlf
M together Ideal rwudy that U anrtlM-
Oaivl «( TIKU adapted in the -|-|-| iMillTfdeal of wvd ^ ^ pijsnnrj;

CHINKSK AM* HINIHK) OATIW 
Victoria.

.:"“l^J"Trn“:gTi-'’L;‘“vuh^ *>' -t«~-coouinal a prvt lil^ry. In onhg
n mark thnl ih« man (.king the «>nIu»ion. and piln of tli.t tlia force of the eupentiUon

may pujtB e\cn hut loum- “tokon brick, mortar and inmionry, might ha lirDkcn.
if he perjurea him»e f. i« nuwit tka-Uring vhut a mighty atructuTu ---- ^--------'-m---------------

eaialed Uwre. Te. THK MATTKIt OK THE NAVl-

srel da ben 
defa all

Neemy Lainn.

in de

prrjurwi himB** f.
iht* l»rf>»kiiiK _ __ _ _

n.t!:i:;:jr ap,e..r u. uu. ^ <n.;.iUt aid veal.,; urj^
t Ollier than liv rentIi-num vhn kindly acted •« our nl ,.r !■..».h. <uoa__j'

POETICAimiS

world, ^dy uncertain la hla own mind if
te had anything to learw «r not. : wa oWer it with oi^

I laaSaa that It Mall a
jMayha I’m m>t worth a groat. !«“?« « “ *»lto lo .
!Bnt dmuld I dia worth atmethhm
! «»orr. ; .

t chnuaer^

;J tear. It all with my old coat. haoltaw. aUwngtlMdag. toate ^ 
[And all my nmntnerlpt, in Uor., “«<» >*»■ ^
Tatboa. who will the goodan. have

7.—When the Chi- 
inie. to give evidenre 

in the city pulir<> court yeatenlay 
morning in the ciute of Chu Oun, a puu
Chineae. who wan charged with a»- u, __

local police court, t,,„ ,Mher than hy vcntlenmn who kindly acted a, our t'i Statu
prtJcmmn "■* ’‘'*** %»*«•. which THE MATlEll OK ao applic«- ,Odd IteqUeaU. i.y Hbyneal-rm

rinrU“'?;:e ”.7:‘l* t- '<>r.n** or '‘•“^‘•“'••««rl(.hc..„,u,Ulely ' f^hTolumbiT^’ ' ‘^.^1 - .
fKm f a Mwotn lo ti*!! ^hirh tHt^ nri? mTiMtittnH ilrjftrovttl h.v tho \ouii,* IHirktf. : T\KJ-‘ \f>TirK »Hat ..i. utvnijd*. ! Armatruog ___ ________
thr foul Mr a h *^''**'‘ **1*^** ^ “ r.irio*H Mi tion will br maiU^ to the Governor- IrtrlaDd, uho died on Juae U. ] him Hr«f« nt b »» ‘•***^ ^ ^ c«BM"nky

Tti^Sr; wa::::!; '.hrMimirr':^ wo:t";ndt a» "rtlt^J^ i h.t.mto., ah,tteco.t - a«ui M«.t- a.

" Pt^'^l'"^ hunwii. nrcM-d nc t.. ree,mi trndilitn wan "t

;To cattae toy poor mmaina to 
Within a fitting nhell and grave: 

[, of Dal- i'TWn in the wffl of Joartiua W>wt.

Urn bowela and . _
mom rigoroua and tnalthy aeUntt 
They are eaten Uhn earnty. mm

right. Mr. 
willing lo . 
chicken. <

. providel them

rTi/deCr
condition Mr. Wooiton

----- on life. The following wlU be .
In dintinct c .treat to Jlr. Arm- | 
atrohg'K . I

tlnnlty j 
liming

hearing .........
j It In eome time «lrre the ••chicken
* onth" hnn been ..aM |„ the l.,cal Young Turin natroyed irmfor’a 

venm Bgo the killing, Tower to Shnl-a Hcli.'f.
* ' when nwenring rhiiioae^

ijrjce oi ciucKen* m n finr- . . wiin au
■ Hu....ring in thl Im al j«>- ori.und th« t„w
on the hend of the niain •* “*rht after nlcht throiwh «ll the same, all of which cablee. trannmi 

cenlurie* until ii.e ■ t hriniinm. r«m- aion linen nml aerial Hnee. are
---------—4--------------- Benin and h- .hoiild gite the »■ of particularly tleacribed and

tv Inch To their foriitu-

-All earthly goedn 
To ni.t dear wife 1 laava tor t 

the laying of a mffrv,
I»oml“«;:^'”*toM::: ' '"'•'y K*',. no limit do I Ox.

IVJC Inland, i.^jeiher Thin la my will, aipl idm tfewgaeu- ^ mr wl«: t leave to my wife
c^troetTo’n «!r h:b' !Exactly nothing a year for life.

Ir. Anuatrong .was only foUawing [* **"
examtde that haa Le.m art many

Sae Howard A 1

XOHI'.!: OK Sri'EU.'^ilTrioN.

» nut lnfre.ji!cni. There' In I'eroen r i t

lie Works and In the I,and Itettlntry .
•rhin tradition. «ith the ho,.. „f ft,. Omcea at Vancouver end Virtorin. ; 

lore dumlnation, no ,n rv»d d thecit.. Tetephone Company! A/t“at.t will that
the Voting Turks.

nd d the city
t is suifl fl,^

i sfnnwl th.- Traitfirs Tt*«<.r. which IlMw.

The Powers & Doyle Company
jrA-EGrIBIR’S IPTJIRJ±! ‘WOOXj G-OOXDS

The most widely sold 
style in America—NOB 
MODEL.

Its shape welcomes tlie foot 
—straight inside, sweeping out
side, short varnp, toe and heel ' 
of medium height. Comfort
able and fashionable. 
you wear this shoe you 
■will want Regals all 
the rest of your life.

Buitun. 94.00.

R.EGALS
Prices :

I P 4.:*o. r. 1)0,:.o 'io.) anti «.:>o
' H[) to $7.00 an : : --'O

20th Century Suits
$ir>,oo to $:30 00

20 Century Overcoats
$if..00 to $25.00

Purs for Ladies 

Boys’ Suits
$2 85,:’|.00, 4 00, 5 00, 0 00, 7 00 to 8 00 and up

Ladies' Umbrellas 
Boys’ Overcoats 

Boys’Oilskin Coats
Ribbed Nova-Wool 

Underwear $1.75 per suit
Tweed Hats Ohristys’ Hats 
Von Gal and Stetson Hats

IHE POWEIIS«DOyiE CO.
|!u}- ,•'111 M S



Depressedj

*V>B
Otlorj and Ijro^^Bio

• wkichr*-

flqr tornmurn — -£r^*r.*2:3i
Lummm

“Th* Olfl 0«» l«>M
«a artarMa «t Tlw Orpbmm. •----- -
Mrta V* »tm im •»>». IV ecMMdr 
MHi with artcwUd iiifiMi ■

„ \a0l iaaMt

ii^niTBBBST AT
4 Per Cent.

Paid OB Depoaita

Fire and Bmployera* 
Liability Inamance
A.B.Flaata, Mgr.

C Lots
■ -«vwi>. J.O gat- 
tnm th. (pet that 

Tti—-- MbUU to (tap-

MM thn oOmt ettr to 
fh. mvtoM. aad hto» jroa can 
•MBw tot. M ctoMto “ • hoa-

«Mi». ty.

"iataUe I Bitt

DHEFPIION
Aa wm be aenw b>' varlou. nolicm 

apfiaaring to tba Kanaimo papers. 
iMr. B. K. Baumgardt. the {amous 
Itocturer, will deHvar at the Orpheum 
Tbaatra on Wwtoeadair evening, the 
18th tost., hia great lecture on "The 

ot CivUiratton.*'

William Xonia. holdnip mao 
.Vananasar. laealvad aantonoe of an 
iyears and two whipptoga of 10 li

I Aid. Baxter will be mayoral candi- 
gaU at Vaneoavar, Mayor Findlay 
asylmr that h. bimaeU moat wltb- 
graw for Ananetaf reasons.

I As Pastor Howe haa to oflieiate 
at an important oeraaiotty bsttovad 
to ba that of local folkc who are 
gohm into iJouble hameas. he 
aot leave for hia holiday until next

ter end LogM Aveouae. near 1 
Sttaai. at $375. Easy Terms.

t't tofgat the S8rd .nnlTeraary
____Wt and Supper at Wallace 8t.
Mslltodtot Church. Monday evening. 
Bappm- e to 8. Concert 8. 76^

VAKTEn—Bonmm hn.rilM An.
ply ISA Irwto 
Toe wlU misa

I. ». Joat, Ihetrtct Wire dttof lor 
a BLC. Thtopbone Co., has bean 
■aatomt to the Constructkm Be- 
irfstol of tbp same company

D. J. Jeakia'8
Petertskln, Parlg 

Phm
I.tedeBuciaoSuM

iHilbert
UHPMBTAga V

ux-.ti. w>;athkh.

-7^
....... .go of an

raM at the ‘CentralOadau will 
, lehooi at 3 p.m. sharp 
Bov. g, 1913.

, As the y« 
look forward

St. MMhodtot Chnrch

tstt aoctol rnneti^'’?'u^ sea- 
If you are fond ot

mw^xT'tto

Lou to Bnaedale $350 each.

SVKtm OXE WUBAT

e Latest 

aad Best...
Sub-divlaion offered to loveators for soma time U now on the 
market. It comprises the property lying between Old Chinatown 
and the Athletic Grounds, extending to Seventh Street.

The Ix>U average 60 x 130 feet. Some have a beauUful view over 
the Cull of Ceorgia and others overlook the Five Acre District snd 
Mount Benson.

There are s number of good trackage loU and with the rapid 
development that is taking place in this direction, these will be
come very vaiuahle.

At Prices ranging From $100 
to 8600

A good pi^atl-lA assured to purchssere of any of these loU. Terms

Brilisb Gaiadiai Seeorilies, Ltd
DetDinion Trast Biildiog ^^3

JfAKAlMO A1 iWFTOW
(Coaltoued from Page pna).

world. Nanaimo w.u axceltooUy s.t 
uatad.for the making of Bviseel cn- 
Kioes, delivery of which from Euroiw 

for eighteen montba.
Are you sUli struggling with the old machine? ] 

P foolish, when you have this good opportunity t 
w Singer.

We have also some gtx>d Second-hand Machines of almoei ev 
•ery make that we will Belt you from $10.00 up.

Call in end see them before they ere all gone.

Jepson Bros.

FUITATIOX OF SHARKS.

PINE ST. SWAPS
Lots 66 X 159y in City Limits 

$350, terms

Yietoria-Nanaimo lovestment Go.
. SIP TYREB, Managwr.

Pure Olive Oils
All these Oils are guaranteed First Grade 
Olive Oils made from selected ripe Olives

Map of Italy, pint bottles..................... 46o
Map of Italy, quart tine........................ 85o
Saaitarium. half pint botUea............. 16o

“ quart bottles— ......... ...75o
Pearl of Provinoe, quart bottles...........76c
OroBse A Blackwell’s, half pint bottles. .25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Free Press Block Partisular Ghrooers

,a riiould go I 
_ _y leapa and boui 

forgsi
which we could build wo.Mlm shUs. 
or importing the steel piste* from 
I nited Sutce «r Groit Itritsln. man 
ufacture sted ships or cositposltc vw- 
sels, sted rihe and wo.sho frank-*, 
the I».t limned, s negU-cU-d brunch 
of construction, 1-dng well sultetl for 
this const. If the men tvhhd th- 
industrial movcm.nt were end<«rf 
with pluck and rournge th-w should 
casllv surir».iint their early dinina- 
ti.-e and make good. (Apidaunm.

TfRItlNK MAKERS- TROt’BlXS

; A, an instance of d.untleas cour
age ntubtom aed docve<l. the speak 
Jilted the birth of the turbine en- 
Kln.-. Mr rhss. Parsons .t»rle.l on 
the T\ne with a snmil shed His 
first small craft did sUtecn knots in 
Ih- North Sea. thereafter the imen- The nir.«ct«>rs of the Nannlrao Na- 
t ,r continue.! his e-xfieriments until ,vlgallon Co.. Ltd., are lamtlog forth- 
he rwiche.1 a sT-eed of S2 knoU. ex- soo diarea of 150 each to •*>«
hlbltlng his vessel at the .Sheem^ 
manoeuvres snd revolutloniiing ship
building. Thrresller f.-yowed the 
Cobra, lost In the North Sea from 
weakneea of hull, and the \ Iper. 
which running without lights, ran 
rn an Ulsnd. Such ill lurk follow- 

'cd Paioomi that It was hard to get 
'an owner siifncienlly c.w rageous to 
'adopt the turbine principle until 
;Capt. Williamson of the Clyde 
; turbines fftted into the river steam- 
ers, the ftrst of thcto betog the 
tricla. which started to run ten year, 
ago, since wton practlcaSy nothing 
hod bora done to the engines, s trl- 

1 oute to thrir efflclsney. 
had Iwhlnd him mm llks the Nor- 
thumtirias Ijeylaml, there 

I reason why to Nanshno they dbonld 
not buildup a shipbuilding toduatry 
and attain aa nvKh mieecas.

Mr. Taylor’s address was moch ap- 
pUuded.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Mr. -nolor sUted that tbs Detoast

V-a

-■ ' jpuldlc, whose applications caa
has. or construct a vass.-l to run , amt In to the omcea of the eon*... 
taw.-eu Nenaimo. Deperiure Hay amiThe Director* of the Comp.i7i .I 

cTlrioU. and other point. 4
Nanoose Bay, and It was anticipated j vipond. "•
that are long the cpieiiUon of con ] 
structlon of marine waj-s would rs- 
ceive th-ir can lul consideration.

120 and 2-10 h.p.. costing IW.OOO and 
$8,500. and could bs run on crude 
Califomlan oil at 10 oants per tar- 
rcl.

-nte rsason why the mnoa IBuf^ 
and Prince Oeorgs had rruisar stems 

jln the design of which be experiment 
ed. was that thereby ten per cer 
horse power was gained.

I OAPT. YATES- RFBfARKS.

; Cspt. Yates spoke of Ute type 
iveasel he propoewl for the Island 
I route, this meeting with the sppro- 
iv.l of Mr. Tsylor atol the directors 
prseent.

Bvmtuslly it was decided to

Xmas Cards now on display. ? 
pick ot any Card to tba Honas 

ame aad addreas printed If you wish 
t. Ellisons Palace of SweeU, opp.

Itov. d- Durtog yatowr 
iday’s BitU^ of tte Bomtoton Boyal 

of the

You should tospsot our Xmas Cants 
bsfors placing your order. K

---------

0BE>HBUM Theatre
Rdoestlonal I.ecturs Entertain- 
mmt. Beautifully illustrated 
to Artistic Color.

Komance of Civilization
18f» Colored Views.

General Admission, $1.00
StudenU. Members of Societies 

Half Bate.
Apply at Theatre.

^Special
FRANCE

AU.

XASDWAR8 
lY

3WARB
r m HovazMn icgxv.

to alt down and Itotau to such

proof? Yon
Bp in Can- Srst-ctoas coi

Fred Raymond’s famous comedy. . _
me Mia«»ri Oltl" will he seen at; ’clock, and 

Tbaatra tonight. Every- nd dance, 
and clean this season- 
scenic produettor of a

Monday, Nov. 11th, Court
-----Sherwood and Court Nanaimo Forse-
74-u ters ars holding a sale of work.

cooking, candy. eu„ In the

with the Idea that 
Ibnitoha ohsat is the b«t whaut ca 

h. Ptohaps yon srin modify 
BtataaMot to the affect Utot 

Aostrallaa wbmt la Jwt as good."

Pawn's** ol^tr^Tkdk 
ta 76e. sack. 79n.

EDUCA'nONAX. LECTURES

Mr. F. W. Dyke beg. to submit t 
—' ------- •’ » of -

jeautlfully II- 
color by Mr. B. H. 

■ - um Theatre
8:80 p.m. 
vlUsatlon —

OPESn lODSE

Spmal Offer!
ntOHfUSD 

At 88.00

gtvan in the SaHatlon Ai 
on Momiay. Nov. 11th
th. ehUdtan. also a___
tea Win ba paaasd areund:

Dawn of CivUlxatton; 
B the Oredta; Th. Ha-

-r. at __ $1210 aptor 
■ <tlto il hind). $1.05

I t Co

ton Army Ball. “ Aiexanorla; Moorish flvill- * s
th at 7 p.m by «>• •$«•; Beniis- fBlcyel. Novalty.

The Newmans
1 -nmaa

----------------- ---- im ai (MV
__  Mcml)ers of I-Vli__________________
Pmgar. Bdioola aad Soeiattos. StudmU ami
Rarttatton—-'Advice to Othsm." .Taacbera will bs prlvUeged with a 
Bar-drill—Six hoys. k»W rate admission. Tickets lor
RsMtation-'Tnwpla Wm Tnlk.*^ wkleh wUl ha provldad.
8oi»-"Bweet aad Low." I For particul«r» or tickett, addrusa
Ballad Soog-"What Do You Think Oiphaom Thsatra, Nanaimo, 

of Safvatton."
Bto«atlon-"Wban I was Marrtod.- 
floral March—IS boys and gtrto.

on Untoyclas.

JIM CASEY
The Clever. Classy Irish Comedian.

Solo—"Always 
Rseitatioa*-^ a little boy.
Vocal DiMt-"Tsn Thousand Souls'* 
Batota DHU-By sight girU. 
Hecitatioo—Faith aad Works...
Bong by ehilttosn-Bettar World. 
ItocttaUon—Poor Father.
Damb-haU DrtU-19 b^^ girts.

audience w.lb x 
vitiUity and Intensity of style which 
never ffaga lor a moment. He takes 
a grip on hia audience on the In
stant. You cannot rid yourself of 
the man end hia fascination, try sn 

Graphic.you would.'*—The C

Latest Photoplays
AOMIBSION:

Any Seat, - 26c 
Cbildren, 10c

' two boys, 
g — "I 'Think 1

k your groete lor B K V 
Ftoluw. ftoUad Onto. Oatmsato. sW.. 
aiwsya fnate from tba Brackman-Ksf 
<to.'s MilU, Victoria,

er hear the like ? A

walk from Spl^ ’̂. 
Ito yours for $850 eaah, provld- 

roo "Act Swift." Several new

good paying 
‘ two minutes' 

nad ito
ad you

Boptere Tfosses
PROPBBLY 

FITTED

We also keep to stock Jiipco 
. Grain. Paed. Coeoanut Taka.;fM- • 
Poultry Feed and Conkey's CeL, 

•bratad Remedies for Poultry- Phone 
-5 Warehooue. Balhy B(

IT. 4 K. drnot.

I ring rooms.
'*------ vamanta.

lew days only.

^IWUl.P. Norris
X Wi Estate and Inxuraaea. Oantral

H01»aiNS

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Albert St

Have You Seen 
Those Splendid
Waterproof
WINTER
BOOTS

KERIlioDE’S
Shoe Emporium

2 Commercial St, Nanaimo, B. C.

Correct 

Clothes 

For Men...
Coat Sweaters

and Sweater Vesta. The newest 
stjrles. All new garments and wool

$3 76 to 7.60

Fancy -Yosts
We have the best assortment of 

Fancy Vests in the city

$2.50 to 5.00

OVERCOATS
The newegt cutt in Winter Overcoats. The Raglia Shoulder is the Utest. 
$12 to $25. English Raincoats from $10 to $20

BigSmTBABGAINfflFSATDBDAY
Cl C nn Oar Windows 
9 I pellU Next to Royal Bank

R. W. WATSONz=———^


